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Cadets.'
Light-wei'ght Rifles, com-
plete with bayonet, $3-00
each for single orders of

50 or more.

Morris Tubes
Por Snider

Rifles

Former price $6 50.

This offers a good way of utilizing
the old-Sniders.

SEASON 16f395

WE SHALL BE PLEASED

to receive orders now-fQr.~ the reguiation

Serge field SerIc Jacketa
AW, D.OTHER.UNIFOMS

THAT MAY BE REQUIRED FOR THE» DRILL
Our. prices wil be: found correct, and we guaranteeý the quality- of goods and

the workmanship.

e

Regulatfrom-W8=to .l8gin h Q ,le»gt 5

Write for Price List and Cataloguýe.

John, martin, So& 0o
M[UIFRY, 1POUC1E ÀANDIPRE UI'HTThRS9

455 & 457 St. Pauil Street, MNTRpàL.,

m Ulm

SEASON.
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Dlon'It B3uy a Nezw PIFL
Either Martini-Henry

m-m-or Lee-Motford m m

or anyr ranige requisites, without, first, getting prices, etc., from

r Fo(s IIMUrCiHIELL
4ADELAIDE Street, Z., m - m - TORONTO*

v

IF. YOU WANT
* A New Tunic,

Mess Jacket, &c.
or a Whole Outfit,

Rememnber that you willget a good fit

And the best of inaterials from..

Mr -. WM.FrIRQLFIERSoN,
CIVIL4 AND MILITARY TAILOR,

La/ie Master Tailor té the 78th Higilanders,

135 :St.- Peter Street, MONTREAL.

rIrAI.IL~ZICAMP
W o fot forget to have a_____ ... goodsuiîpply of --

~FIuid Coffee
à MOUE LIJXURV
AVAILABLE ANYWHIRE.

Coffee cf the finest lavor can
be made in a moment snywhere

any quantty. Asitood wsth condeRsed milk as fresb, or as#«Café Noir."

Full Directions wlth sacti Bottie.

T TIS the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite

'ocheap substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and OId Goy
ernment java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists ini i lb., % lb. and X~ lb. bol
tics. Trial 1sue 5 ats. [Mention this paper.

Catalogue of Sporting Goods
FREE ON APPLICATION TO

ALB3ERT DEM ERS v3 38 rel. 8

NB.- Rogimental Ribbons a specialty.

-,.,MLLITARY DRESSING
On Lo-ggings, Pouches, Beits- or Boots,

R~SIS S S>6 GSkUSII
Anti doesnot hurt the Jeather.

There 15 no Place
Like fHomne

And a Holiday to clean up
your Tan Shoes or dirty
Saddles, and .. .

There is no Russt Cream to equal

JONÂS'
RUSSET
CREAM

It is the finest 'preparation of the
kind made.

Warranta to contla 9O ACD».

If, your dealer does not keep these, send 25 conta for sample to.

Hg~O AS&C. Proprietors8,

8rWhen answering advertisements, please menition the MILITARY GAZIE1.

- m mMONTREÂL*
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Smoking Tobacco,

5c., ioc. and 20e. Plugs.
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1Votc 5 a%&\Co\r~r
While tiiere was nothing par-

tictilarly brilliant in the Hon. J. C.
Patterson's administration of the
Militia Department, members of the
force will regret bis retirement.
While lacking the practical miii-
tary experience which we hold the
Miîister of Militia and. Defence
should be possessed of, Mr-. Patter-
son made a very respectable and
useful minister indeed, One thing
the force discovered, lie as ini
earnest. He did flot accept the
Portfolio merely to fil a gap, ini-
tending to be a niere salaried figure-
hiead. He was determined to do
the best -he could for the nillitia
unider existing conditions, atid to
carry out bis wishes intelligently

lie industriously set himself to work
to post himself on the organization
and requirements of *the force. The
militia had considerab!é confidence
in him, for it was soon discovered
that his word could be depended
upon. The improvements lie in-
augurated were, it is true, of the
tinkering character which have be-
coîne traditional ini the department,
but it was scarcely to be expected
that with lis lirnited knowledge of
the requirernents that lie would
undcrtake to shoulder the responlsi-
bility of introducing the mucli-
xîeeded sohieme of re-organization.
Had lie remiained at the head of the
departinent mucli longer greater
things would nlatturally have been
expected of hini. As it is he was
one of the best mninisters we have
ever 1iad, and that is scarcely say-
ing enougli, for truly it is nlot mucli.

According to ail accounts Mr.
Dickey is to te the new ininister.
Whoever it is, it is to be hoped that
lie will be a manî of soine practical
experience in the militia and with
a determiination to put the force on
a thoroughly efficient footing. The
niinister who adniinisters the miii-
tia into satisfactory shape will de-
serve well of the Dominion.

One of the first duties of the new
minister will be to 611l the vacancies
in the permanent force. Will lie
give the commissions to influential
inconipetents or select either gradu-
ates of the Royal Military Colege
or else officers who have nmade a
mark for themselves in the Activé
Militia ? We shahl be able to gauge
the new administration pretty well
by the result, so let us ail watch.
The charge of lack of inaterial to
choose froni caunot be made this

time, for somne of the best graduates
the R. M. C. ever turned out are
among the applicants for these com-
missions.

A reader sends me a letter which
appeared in the New York Herald
of a recent date, which lie points
out supports very strongly the
arguments in these columns against
the total abolition of display par-
ades. Trhe letter is certainly vety
American in style, but it puts the
case strongly. It is signed Il Vet-
eran," and reads as follows:-

IlI amn an old soldier. I amn a member
of the National Guard of tis State,
having served in every position, and now
occupy a high onie. Ail the talk going
on about forced marches, camup, riot
duty. etc., is siniply wasted euergy. A
week's tour of camp is ail that we require
i the way of hardship, unless we are

conipelled to.' What tbe guard want to
induce respectable young men to join is
a littie more street parades. where they
cati show themselves to their girls in
uniforni. The vainer the mian the better
soidier lie is ; this I know fromn experi-
ence. Give nme a company of dandy
soldiers. I 'will face four times their
nunibers in iower grade. What the
guard wants is to elevate the tone of its
niembers-niore gala days, with bright
bunting, girls and mien applauding, a
grand hurrah. 'Did you see me to-day?'
«'Was I not the best of the whole bunehP
'Didn't we do flue?' &c. General Eui-
nions Clark conducted the Seventh regi-
ment on that basis for twenty five years.
Look at it to-day. A soldier is au actor
and loves applause and is vain."

Anîong the diverse objects diss
played in the new museumn of the
Royal United Service Institution at
the opening by His Royal Highness
the Prince of Wales, was one which
had no0 antiquarian or historical
associations, but which deservedly
attracted attention and careful in-
spection. It was the trunk of a
tree, seventeen inches in diaineter,
which had been cut completely
across in fifteen seconds by the fire
of a small-bore Maximi machine

OLD CEUXK CUT,
Smokes Cool ana Bweet.

TrRYI ET.
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gun, fired at fifty yards distance.
As this marvellous weapon, at its
greatest speed, sends 6oo shots per
minute from its single barrei, it
follows that i 5o littie bullets at the
most cut down a very substantial
tree in a quarter of a minute ! The
effect of a Maxim, which can breacli
or utterly demolish brick walis in
a few minutes, and before the fire
from which strong doors or gate-
ways would disappear almost as
quickly as do the flimsy structures
in a pantomime, can hardly be
over-estimated; and its use must
revolutionise, or at ieast modify,
rnany of the hitherto generally ac-
cepted rnaxims of field fortification.

There is no part of a militiaman' s
duty which is more irksome and
distasteful alike to officers, non-
comns and men, than that which
comes under the category of "'aid
to the civil powers"I in case of
riot. The Arrny and Navy Gazette
lias Iately published some Most ini-
teresting remarks on this very sub-
ject. Fortunately the occasions
have been of late years few and far
between when soldiers, eîtlier in
IEiglaiid or Canada, have been
called upon to strengthen the bands
of the police ; but it was not very
long ago that attention was directed
to the unsatisfactory condition of
the law i ]Ugland by circum-
stances which cailed forth an ex-
pression of opinion on the part of
the London aud provincial press.
The outcome of the publicity whicli
the matter then rcceived was a
series of questions ini the House of
Cotnîmons, and the ultimate ap-
pointnîent of a conmittee by the.
Home Secretary to advise 1dm on
certain points of difficulty. 0f
tliat commtittee Sir Jolhn Bridge was
chiosen chairman on account of his
great experience as a police magis-
trate and recognized standing as a
lawvyer. Sir John Bridge liad for
luis colleagues Sir Godfrey Lush-
iligton, Permanent Under-Secretary
for the Homne Department ; Colonel
Colerid ge G rove, Assistant-Adju-
tant-Geixeral, Horse Guards ; Lt.-
Col. H. M. Moorsoui, Chief Con-
stable of tlhe cou nty of Lancaster;
and Mr. J. L. Wharton, M.P.,
Chiairinan of the Quarter Sessions
for Durhiai. It was the duty of
this comnittec to inquire into " the
precautions to be taken ini case of
riots or apprehended riots, and into
the several and relative responsi-

bilities of the civil and military
authorities in case of riot."

The committee sat last year, and
its report bas just been issued.
There seems ail through to have
been a praiseworthy unanimity
among the different members, for
they were so fully in accord with
regard to the various details brouglit
before them that they did flot deem
it expedient to caîl any witnesses.
In this they are to be congratulated,
for when it is possible for them to
do so it is far better for the mem-
bers of a committee to make up-
their minds independent of outside
expressions of opinion. As a mile
witnesses bring ail sorts of irrele-
vaut matters forward to complicate
tho-ýe who have subsequentiy to
weigh over the evidence, and the
inquiry conducted by Sir John
Bridge's committee was one of those
in which no evidence was actually
required. The army, therefore,
wiil be in no way disappointed to
find that this time the usual course
was flot had recourse to. It is laid
dowvn in the report as a fundamen-
tai principle that " the. calling out
of the military to aid in the sup-
pression of rioting shouid neyer be
resorted to except as a sort of su-
preme effort." This, of course,
was well-known before, but it was
desirabie to have the fact emipla-
sised, as it cannot be too often or
too distinctly made known that
there is a wide distinction between
a soldier and a policeman, and that
it is unfair to expect of the soldier
that, in addition to bis own particu-
lar duties, that lie should be cailed
upon to discharge those of the po-
licemnan, uniess it be that the latter
finds himseif absolutely powerlee.
to protect life .ýaud property. In
those circumstances there are few
soldiers wbo wouid flot readiiy
volunteer to corne to the aid of the
civil power, but no good and much
haini wouid be done by if it became
a practice to " cail out the iii-
tary " on every paltry pretext.

Sir John Bridge's comniittee lias
been well advised in piacing it on
record once again that, as far as
possible, the civil powers should be
taught to be self-reliant. As to
the course of procedure when the
services of thc înilitary are brouglit
into requisition, the committee lay
down sonie very sound and practi-

cal rules. It is stated that Ila rota
of justices, who should hoid them-
selves in readiness to proceed with
troops and prints of proclamation
under the Riot Act, should aiways
be kept." But before appealing to
the General Officer Commanding
the District for military aid it is the
duty of the magistrates to satisfy
themseives in consultation with
their chief constable that ail police
augmentation which it is in bis
power to avail himself of lias been
exhausted. Then, and not until
then, wiii the chef constable for-
ward the requisition to the proper
military authorities, stating the
number and the composition of the
troops whicli are required, and de-
scribing precisely the place to which
they are to be sent. If thceniagis.
trate thinks, however, that the
emergency is so pressing that a
direct requisition to the military
is imperative, lie will be justified lai
Iltaking the law into bis owu
bauds " and caliirg for military
assistance on bis own responsibility.

We 110w corne to that portion of
the report whidli deals witli the
proper course of action to be pur-
sued when the troops arrive on the
scene of disturbance. This part is
of great importance to ail officers
and non-commissioned officers.
Tbey miglit, any of thein, find
themseives cailed upon at any nmo-
ment to give aid to the civil pow-
ers, and it belioves theni to know
what their duties and respoiîsibili-
ties are. The troops baving ar-
rived, the coimrittee tlîink "the
magistrate sliould remain as near
the commandîng officer as possible,"
and in the event of a rioit the pro-
clamation should be rcad, and this
should " operate as a distinct warn-
ing to the crowd that those îlot dis-
persing within an bour are guilty
of feiony." Under this beading the
report says:

IlIt must be clearly understood that to
justify the exercise of niilitary force in
the prevention of serious outrages and
damage to persons or property la flot ne-
cessary to wait for the proclamation being
read, much less to wait tili one hour lias
expired after it has been read. The tinte
when the proclamation was read should
be carefully noted by the magistrate. If
the magistrate cornes to the conclusion
that the police are unable to cope with
the riot, and that the necessity of the
case detuands the interference of tlie
înilitary by action, then, whether (lhe
Riot Act has been read or not. it wiIl be
his duty at once to request the officer
corntanding the troops to take action.
This request should be nmade distinctly
and, if possible, in writing, altbough if
given by word of mouth it will be suffi-
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cient. Wheu so requested to take action,
it wil be the duty of the officer to take
such military ste ps as in his opinion the
situation demandsand in doing so hie
will have absolute discretion as to the
action to be taken, and as to the srms,
including firearîns, which the troops
shail use, and as to the orders hie shall
give, including the order to fire. But it
inust be clearly understood that the mia-
gistrate and the officer will each be re-
sponsible respectively for anything doue
or ordered by them which is not justified
by the circunistances of the case. If the
officer thinks it uunecessary to take îm-
niediate action it is not obligatory upon
hlm to do so, nor is hie to continue any
longer than hie thiuks il absolutely ne-
cessary. "

The effect of this recommenda-
tioti will be to protect the officer in
conxnîiand to some extent, for it
wvi1l be in bis power to exercise dis-
cretioli. Some may think that al
responsibility ouglit to be taken o*ff
the shouiders of the military com-
mander, but a littie reflection wiii
show that this would be undesir-
able. An officer must always see
that the imagistrate accepts bis part
of the responsibility-that lie is " as
near hii as possible "-aild that lie
consuits with himu as to the course
wilîi it is expedient to adopt. A
soldier ouglit to know lîow to deal
withi a conibination of forces, be
thcy disoiplined or otherwise, and
wvill, of course be best acquainted
wîth the temper of those acting imi-
mediately under his command. It
wouild neyer do to interfere with
bis authority as it would be inter-
fered wiffh if ahl discretion were
takeni from him at so criticai a
moment. Ail of us would wish to
fiîid soldicrs relieved entirely front
stucli duties as those with which
te contmittee bad to deal; but
tliere muiist be times when it wili be
impossible to trust entirely to the
civil power, and the effect of the
conîmittee's deliberatioîî wilI be to
Flace matters on a more satisfactory
basîs, on the theory that two heads
ate better than onte. In such cases
thiere can be no doubt that it is
wisest to rcly upon the judgmcnt of
the iiîiitary commander as to the
uise of extreme measures. And that
tlîis is the view of Sir Johin Bridge's
coiimittee is shown by the words,
"If the officer thinks it necessary

to take immediate action it is flot
obligatory upon himi to do so, nor
is lie to continue any longer than
lie thinks it absoiutely necessary."1
We feel sure thiat this discretionary
Power placed ini the hands of the
senior mlilitary officer is for every-
bodly's good, and it is satisfactory
to find that the commiittee have laid
so ujlucli stress on tbis ail-important
point.

FleWs of the Serviçe.
NOTH..-OUr readers are respectfully rcq iested ta

contribute to this department ail items ofi Military
News affecting their own cor s, districts or friends,
coming under their notice. without we are assisted
in this way we cannot make this departnient as coin-
plete as we would desire. Remember that all the
doings of every corps are of general interest through.
out the entire militia force. You can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as not enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copier,
of your local papers with ail references to your corps
andyour comrades. Address.

EDITOR. CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P-0. BOX, 387, Montreal. Que.

IHalifax.
A guard of honour from the 63rd and a

saluting party from the HI.G.A. were or-
dered to parade on Tuesday i9th inst., at
3 p.m., the guard of honour to attend
His Honour the Lieut.. Governor on the
occasion of the closing of the Local Le.
gisiature, and the saluting party to fire
the usual salute. Late in the evening of
the i 8th, the parade was postponed to the
lollowing day. The King's Regt. also
furnished a guard of honour. Everything
went off with remarkable steadiness. The
H.G.A. came in for some cornplimentary
remarks from t.he Royal Artillery who
were watcbing the way they brought the 9
pd. guns over a glare of ice, placed them
in position, firing the 15 guns with' the
utmost regularity, washed out the guns,
and replaced hini. The first gun was
fired at 3:07, and the detatchments were
on their way home at 3:15 p.nx.

The 63rd Regmental School have com-
menced recruit drill, aud I amn glad I
amn neither a reci ait nor the Sergt. -Maj or,
for they have a cold time of it drilling ini
a large dilil shed without a fire. Several
holes in the roof, and at least 288 Ont Of
the 576 panes of the windows of the shed
broken.

Club SwvIngIng Record Broken.

A successiul attempt to lower the
world's record in c'ub swinging was per-
formed by Corporal Kershaw, ist Kings
regiment, at the gymuasium, Glacis bar-
racks, last night. He coinmenced at 8
am. yesterday morning and kept up tili
8:30 p.m. The preseut record, now held
by a sergeant in the Norfolk regiment, a
gymuastic instructor, With two 2 lb. clubs
15 12 hours and 20 minutes. Corpl. Ker-
shaw swung coutinuously for twelve
houts and and thirty minutes, with 3 lb.
clubs, aud had it not been for the closing
of the school there is no doubt Kershaw
would have kept longer with the clubs.
At intervals he was setrved with refresh-
meuts, but never stopped the swinging
of the clubs. It is worth noting that
monycivilians wituessedjthe performance
and expressed their surprise at so young
a mran atteulpting sucli a feat. Perhaps
the authoritie at the school of gym nasia
at Aldershot will learu about this, and
ulliuîately a contest may resuit between
the present holder and Corpl. Kershaw.
-H-alifax Daily Echo, March 2th, 1895.

GRAVIZI.CRUSIIFR.

Kingston.
KINGSTON, March 25th. - The drill

season of 1895 bas opeued, and alI is
bustle and preparation ini the ranks of

the 14th Batt. This evening, the first re-
gimeutal parade will be held.

The different conipanies have met
durîng the past week, aud conipleted
their organization for the season. In al
cases the men turned out in large nuin-
bers, and gratifying enthusiasmn wasnman -
if ested by ail ranks.

For several reasons, the season of 1895ý
is expected to prove an unusually suc-
cessful one for Kingston's crack rifle
corps. Iu the first place, the several cont-
panies have had the benefit of a wiuter's
training in the gymuasium, under the
instruction of Sergt. -Major Morgans.
That this wiIl prove a great advantage,
wiIl hardly be denied. Again, a ilarge
number of recruits have been added to
the strength of the' regimnt during the
winter, sud these have also had the bene-
fit of the gymnastic training and several
of the companies have engaged the ser-
vices of drill-instructors for the season,
and have miade it iniperative upon the
men to attend drill regularly.

Several new officers will make their
first appearauce with the regiment this
eveuing.-

"lB"I Company 14th Batt. met on the
eveuing of March 2oth, for re-organiza-
tion, and elected the following officers for
the company association .

President-ColorSergeant J. Grahami.
Vice-Presidet-Sergt. J. Forsythe.
Treasurer-Sergt. W. Hanmilton.
Secretary--Private W. White.
]Rifle Committee - Sergt. Newman

(chairman), Sergt. Hamilton, Corporal
Franklyn, Private Dempster.

General Committee -Corporal Frank-
lyu (chairman), Privates Denny, San-
derson sud Mack.

Iu the efficiency competition for 1894,
the 14th won first place, sud the Gilmour
cup, lu Military District NO. 3, the bat-
taliou's figure of merit being 88. The 57tlh
Batt. "Peterboro' Rangers" stand second
iu the published returns, with 8 1-7.

Tlhe relative standing of the several
companies of the 14th is as follows : ist,
"IC" Company, 'with iii points; 2nd,~
"E"l with 102-4 points; 3rd, "F"' with
89.6 pcints ; 4th, 'ID" With 86-2 points;
5th, "B" with 85 points, aud 6th, "A"
with 53-8 points.

The bugle baud of the 14th elected the
following officers at a recent meeting:
President, J. Bennett; secretary, Allan
Stroud ; treasurer, B. Galloway; instruc-
tor, A. E. Dean.

The members of this band held their
aunual dinuer a few eveniug ago, lu the
band-room aI the drill-shed. Toasts,
story aud song were the order of the
evening, aud a very pleasant tinte was
speut. During the season just beginuing
sevcral new marches coînposed.by one of
the buglars will be played.

The comniittee having ini charge the
inaking of arrangements for a grand ce-
lebration of the Queen's birthday in this
city, will shlow the I4th $200 for the en-
tert'4iument of a visiting corps. It has
flot yet been decided what battalion will
be invited to visit us ou that day. A mi-
litary demonstration will be a leading
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feature of the day's proceediugs.
The baud of the 14th, wjlî wear an ina.

proved uniform this year. At a recent
meeting of thc members, the funds ne-
cessary ta procure the requisite articles
were appropriated. The regulation staff
caps (pcaked) wiil be adopted, new and
improved cross-belts will be procured,
and the tunics will be altered in the dir-
ection of improvenient.

Capt. Hudon of "A" Battery, le.. for
Quebec on Mardi 20ti, to take the place
of Lieut.-Col. Wilson, who sails for Eng-
land on.thc 3oth inst., for a special course
of instruction.

Sergt. D'Aa.nour left on the following
dlay, for Montreal. He will spend a brief
interval visiting friends there before pro-
ceeding to Halifax, whence lie will sail
for England, by steamsiip Mongolian,
on Saturday, the 3oth Mardi. This w :11
be Scrgt. D'Amour's second visit to E ng
land, lie laviug represented "A" Bat-
tery on tic Canadian Artillcry team tint
visited Slioeburyness in a 886.

Some of tie mauy fricnds of tie Sta ff-
Sergeants and Sergeants of "A" Battery
are talking of cntertaining their military
friends to dinner shortly, to show their
appreciation of.the courtesies exteuded
to them by the latter. The sergeants of
tic btey e very popular with the
citizens of K ston.

The people of Barriefield are takiug up
a collection for a purse to be prescnted
to the ]iattery as a mark of appreciation
of the good work done by tic detachment
sent to assist in ligiting tie fire in the
village on Tuesday morning, March i 9tli,
when madit not been for thc efforts ofth~e
gallant aitîllcrynien, very much greater
loss would have becu sustained by the
villagers. Corporal William Brainah,
(wio is a broticr of Gunncrj. A. Bramali
who lias savcd so anany lives by bis in-
trepidity and powers as a swimmer, and
for whom the Royal Humane Society's
medal is asked) rcndered cspecially good
service on this occasion and by his fear-
lcss conduct was the menus of saving
match valuable property.

The men attachcd to "A" Battcry for
the short course of instruction, lad tlieir
flrst firing practice last wcck. The guns
were in position on the Fort Hena y hili,
and tlie firing was donc, at a moving tar-
get on tic ice. Thc practice made was
very fair.-

It is ta be sincercly lioped thnt thc
Kingston Field Bttery wiii this year
nwakc from tic lethargy tint lias cuve-
loped it in tlie past, and earn a more cre.
ditable reputation tian it at present pos.
sesses.

On a previous occasion your corres-
pondent dealt with this corps, its oppor-
tunities and the advantages taken of
themn, end in the near future, furtier
space may be devoted to it, flot with asly
desire to do it an injury, but with a &in-
cere wlsi to sec it wakc up and do justice
to itself, VePETT.

St. John, N. B.
The Bugle Band Sleigh Drive.

Thc Bugle Band of the 62n -d Fusiliers
to thc number of 18, with Sergeant Wood-
land in charge, held ticir sieigi drive
lnst cvening. Aftcr driving out as far as
tic Tiree-naile Flouse tiey returned to
the Officer's club on Charlotte street,
wherc a bpIlcndid repast was prcpared for
tliem in Mrs. Woodiand's best style.
Major Sturdee acted as chairnian and Mr.
Kake as vice, and nftcr full justice bad
been done to the solids, Major Sturdee
made a few remnrks, during which lie
cxplnined that while in England hee lad
nrranged for igit chromiatic attaciments
to be sent out, aand tliat this would cuable
tic bugle baud to play more perfect
mnusic than in the past. He spoke vety
highly ùf* the work donc by the band,
and lielhope<l that the boys wotild conti-
nue to work as they iad doue in order to
make tic bugle band a credit to thc corps
to tic officers of the corps, and above al
n credit to the band tliemselves.

Songs werc sung by several of tic mcem-
bers of tic baud, and a very cujoyable
tiuie was speut. The health of tic baud
conauittee was drank with ail ticelionors
and in replying Major Sturdee rcferred in
very glom;ng ternis to tic work whici
Sergeant WVoodlnnd had doue for thec
baud and laoped that uis connexion witli
tic baud would long continue. A iearty
vote of thanks was accorded tic sergeaut,
and after tic iearty tianks of ail pre-
senit hd been given to Mrs. Woodlnud
for tic fine dinner sic supplicd, tic
meeting closed with singing of God Save
tic Q ccu. Tic bugle band seigi drive
wns a":decided succcss. - St. John Tele-
grapi.

Toronto.
It looks qucer in this youing country of

our to rend of nny couipany of thc active
militin giviug its thirty-third annual en-
tertainment. Suci, nevertheless is a
fact and to E Co. of thc Queen's Owna le-
longs tic proud distinction.

This compauy cclebratcd their thia oy-
third annual on Thursday eveniug, tlie
14thi mardi, at Temperance Hall, and
with as great success as cliarncterised any
of tic former events.

To tic ex-members of " Thirsty-flvc"
as it uscd to be callcd, tic bare iden of
E. Co. golng to Temperance Hall for
ticir " annual"I will secm qucer, but
any misgiving as to the company going
to the demnition bow-wows, will be al-
lnyed when 1 inform tliem that the re-
fresiruents were just as varied and j ust
as extensive as those provided at a ny pre-
vious spread.

Capt. Musson presided over thc guests
and metubers of tic coinpauy who iad
nssembied to tic numiber * of about 150,
nmong wiom wcre represeutatives of
almost every corps in tic distict.

Corp. Reeves was presented by Lt. -Col.
Hamilton, during the evening, witliaa
handsomely engraved set of slceve links,
given by tic members of bis company
under his guidance for thc exainination
of tic N. C. 0. class now gQing out.

The Q. O. R. Bugers paid a visît to the
asylum on Friday evening, i5th inst.,
and under Sergt. Ross gave a revised edi-
tion of "Judge McGinty's Court."

This with the fancy drum mardi under
the Bugle-Major, mrade a very enjoyable
evening to the poor unfortunates, who
are inniates of the institution.

The annual meeting of tic Toronto
Rifle Association was heldTuesday even-
ing tic 12th inst., in their -rooms, on
Votige street. The financial report was
received, showing the association to lie in
a good position, -,% th a good cash bal-
ance and no liabilities. It was declded
to affiliate with the D.R.A., O.R.A., and
N. R. A. The following officers were
elected for the eusuing season: Captain
Kirkpatrick, president; T. S. Bayles, ast
vice-president ; C. Wilson, 2tld vice-pre-
sident ; Lieut. Aif. Curran, secretary and
treasurer ; W. J. Graham, Capt. Rennie,
Lieut. J. Davidson and W. Macdonald,
committee ; Capt. Mercer and Lieut. A.
D. Cartwright, audtors.

"In accordance with instruction re-
ceived from headquarters"Ilso the order
reads that lias recently been forwarded
to the different regiments, ail the Martini
Mctfords together with ail unexpcndedl
atnamuuition have been ordered to be rc-
turned to the Supt. of Stores at Toronto
without delay.

This order lias caused considerable sur-
mising by ail ranks, some inclinlng to thc
belief that the rifle as not satisfactory,
whist others hold that as these were is-
sued ouly for experiment, that the ex-
perinients are over and that the govern-
ment. has called themi in preparatory to a
genenal issue of a larger nunaber.

In view of the uîany divided opinions
that cau be obtained relative to the
merits of this rifle, it dloes not secîn pos-
sible tlaat the govcrnîneiît intend any-
thing of the kind, but ratier an admis-
sion that thc rifle in its present shape is
neot what it inight be.

Certainly nothing seeins more absurd
tixan issuing theni for experinient se late
in the season that no satisfactory test
could be mrade, and without kuowing
how they would work on a hiot summer
day, as well as a cold raw October after-
noon, would tend to debar any rifle shot
ftomi giving a final decision.

We have at last heard of the efficiency
competitiou, but neyer a word Of the 200
yar(1s range at the Lake Shore ranges.

The city riflenien look with dread on
the prospects of it rcmaining ciosed an-
other season, as the effect on thc young
siots of ail the reginaents is hurtful in the
extreine. No satisfactory plan of work-
ing thc ranges witbout this butt bas yet
been cvolved, and the tiresoine w'ait, so
notable of the old Garrison Commons,
bids fair to mnake the new ranges a failure.

Lt woul certainly bring the niatters te
a focus if the rifle coinuittees of the cit)
regiments were to wait on the city mni-
ber', liccause the present is a most oppor-
tune turne te pres3 for what tih ey have
every riglit to dcniand from the goveru-
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lhent, and the present condition of thisi
butt is the only drawback from inaking i
the comng sesson a most successful one1
for ail reginients.

Corne gentlemen, press your dlaim. The
party to the west of the range bas no
grounds for his complaint and a littie
pull on his side must give way to the
rlght and justice on f-be side of the rifle-
men.

The Morris Tube Range in the Q.O.R.
Sergeant's Mess was opened Monday
evening, i ith inst., by a teamn match bie-
tween teams captained by the president
aud vice-president of the mess. The
ranges were 200 and 500 yards, and the
match resulted in favor of the vise-presi-
dent's team by 31 points.

A return match will be fired at an early
date. Mr. Alex Muir, one of the honor-
ary menibers of the mess, has donated a
handsome trophy for competition bie-
tween the members of the mess.

With a view of testing the light pro-
vided for the Drill Hall Range, Lt. -Col.
Buclian had representatives fron the city
corps fire a few shots, on the evening of
the 21 St inst. The ligbt not being al-
together satisfactoî y, further test will be
made after certaiz. suggested changes are
carried out.

Tlie delay in fitting up the ranges, as
well, in fact as the Drill Hall, is the sub -
ject of adverse comment on the part of
ail ranks, and the feeling is not altogether
unlikely to cost the present administra-
tion flot a few supporters for the exasper-
ating policy they are displaying-in fact
cne might tenui it extreme indifference.

The spring drill of the city regiments
starts the last week in March, and the
probabilities are that the saine drill will
finish long before auy of these regirnents
take possession. If the contractor was
compelled tu put a larger staff of men on,
in place of spinning out the work with a
few, ail this coul d have bee n remedied.

The ann ual gatbering of "'R" Co Q. 0.
R., took place Tuesday evening, the i 9th
inst, in St. Georges' Hall, and was
thoroughly enjoyable.

The stiff formai dinner was dispened
'with in favor of a more free and easy card
party, concert and supper, aud the resuit
proved the wise decision of the committee*Capt. Rennie was the recepient during
the evening of many compliments at the
standing of the company in the recent
competition.

B Co. Royal Grenadiers (Capt Cameron
and Lt. Boyd) wins the Cumberland cup
for the season Of 1894, with D Co. (Capt.
Stemson and Lieut. Mason) holdnug
second place.

Last post has sounded, the result of the
efficient competition bas been aflnotunc-
ed, and with the souanding of lights out
closes the final stage of the greatest farce
the force of this or any other district bas
ever been regaled with.

To the i3th Bn. of Hamilton falîs the
trophy for the year of 1894 and witbout a

doubt the elapsing of nearly a quarter of
the year of 1895, mars in a great measure
the intoxtcating pleasure of belng named
as the leading regiment of the 2 nd Miii-
tary District.

The i3th Bu. have honestly won bearty
congratulatinns for the bard work doue
by their regiment last year, but I feel
safe in saying that no one desires to
cheapen their victory or lessen bis con-
gratulation When be says that winning
tbe Gzowski or any similiar cup doe-. not
by any means determine the position of
any regiment in Uic, service.

No sane person wiil admit tbe inferior-
ity of the Queen's Own to any regiment
in Canada, aud no regiments wili give
voice to the fact that the Q.O.R. are tte
crack corps of the Dominion quicker
than their old fr:euds, aud for the season
Of 1894 more successful competitors, the
i3th of Hamilton aud the Victoria Pffles
of Mont real.

The Q.O.R. stand to-day wItt a record
parade Of 757 of ail ranks, fully equipped
in officers, brass baud over 4o, bugle band
30, Pioneers Corp. io, Ambulance 20,

Signal Corp. io snd a Cyclist corp Of 22,
and yet as in the whole competition this
strengtli appears to have been a weak-
niess, as it certaiuly did not seeto favor
tbem in the receut inspections. No one
blames the inspecting officers, but ail ad-
mit that au anylysis of the figures, forci-
bly reminds one of the close sud capable
manuer in whicb their work was per-
formed.

The trouble lies nearer headquarters,
and while the whole systeni could be no
doubt cbanged, the more satisfactory
way would be to withdraw the tropby
which is constautly being derided, al-
though given with the best Iutent by oue
of the stauncbkest friends of the Canad -an
Militia.

The pressure to keep pace with the
tertns of this competition is too bigli sud
will yet effect, iu fact is seriously affect-
iug ail the regiments str1,ý'ng to carry out
the conditions. Instead of men taking a
pleasure iu their work aud regardiug a
drill as a relaxation, tliey now look upoil
it as an extra part of their daily toile and
at the first opportuuity sever their con-
nection with the regiment iu which, un-
d.er different conditions, tbey would
becoine long sud just as efficient mem-
bers.

The tume is now ripe for a disconti-
nuance of the competition as both the Q.
O.R. aud Ï3th have wvon the cup twice.

The receut article in Athletic Lile re-
flecting seufoirly aud unjustly ount 1xe
Grenadiers, lias redounded with great
force on the head of the rash i wi:ter, as a
late issue of the Toronto Star publishes a
statement te the effect that suchi au arti-
cle, although ample apology lias been
tendered, lias beein the cause of the
author's resignation froin a prouineut
position in the leadlng athietic club of
the Dominion.

Neither the writer nor the paper have
come out of the affair with any credit.

Qriebec.
QUIEBxC, 23rd Marcb 1895.

The Hon. J. C. Patterson, Minister of
Militia aud Defence sud Col. C. E. Panet
the Deputy Minister, arrived in the city
this week sud are stopping at'the Garri
son Club.

Mr. Francis joseph Dixon, U. L., of
Toronto, President of the Royal Military
College Club, is spending a few days in
the city, the guest of Captai» Ernest F.
Wurtele, R.L. -

On the 12th inst., Lieut. -Col. J. F.
Wilson aud Captai» R. W. Rutherford of
the Royal Canadian Artillery, wlîo are
shortly to leave for Englaud, were enter-
tained at a banquet at the Union Cltub.'

There were from thirty-five to forty in
attendauce, pre'sided over by Mr. Ulric
Tessier, the vice-presideut of the clubi.
The decoratioiis were very pretty aud the
music supplied by tlhe baud of the Royal
Canadian Artillery. After lhe toast of
thie Queen, thie chairinaîi proposed tlîat
of "Our Guests"I which was received
withl oud applause.

Suitable replies were muade by Lieut. -
Col. Wilson and Captain Rutherford.
After a nuinber of speeches the (limier
was brouglit to a close by the singing of

"Auid Lang Syne."

Th-e R. C. A. hockey-tcai were de-
feated by the Crescents on the eveniug
of the î6th inst., by 7 goaIls to 2.

Garrisoîî Sergt.-Major Lyndon, of the
R.C.A. lias again resumed duty after a
speli of iiiness. -

Electric liglit las been iutroducedi ito
the ]iarrack of "B"' Field Battery R. C.
A., sud it is auticipated that it will 1,e
taken into generai use at thie Citadel iu
the near future. -

On Monday eveniiîg the iSth inst., the
Non-Commissioned officers and mn of
"B"' Field ]3attery R. C.A., gave a ball
in their quarters in d'Auteuil street. The
occasion beiug as a farewell to Lieut. -
Col. Wilson sud Sergt. Siade before their
departure for ait instructional tour to
Englaud and ini celebration of St.
Patrick's Day. Refreshnients were serv-
ed at 12-3o ani dancing kept up tili ait
early bour. The committee are deserv-
ing ofnîuch praise for the success of the
baIl and wbo were indefatigable in their
efforts to please their friends botîr uili-
tary sud civil. The comniittee consisted
of Sergt.-Major O'Grady, chairman
Sergt. Siade, Sergt. Morgan, Sergt. Cos-
tin, Corp. Simipson, Diivers Lamothe,
Reade, Shannaban, Seeves, 1McMalion,
Watson and Johnson.

The Sth Royal Rifles are steadiiy at
work with their animual training. Thli
miuster last evening was ixot large, aver-
aging about ten files per couipau y. lit
addition to whicli the brass aud bugle
bands were in atteudance.

The R.C.A. are giving a grand varîety
concert on Monday at the iAcadenly of
Music. -

Mr. A. A. Bartlett, of the Prince Ed-
ward Island Brigade of Garrison Artillery
is takiug aspecial course of instruction
at the Citadel. JAO..
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tising the ca-efficients thus obtained

the following table has been compiled,
the muzzle velocity in each case being
taken at. 1300 f. s
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From the foregoing it ivilli
wîth a decrease in
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be seen that

there is a decrease in the time of flight
and consequently a flatter trajectary,
and riflernen. may see in this the reason
for the rule which obtains, that a low
barameter tells theri ta lawer their cIe-
vation, and 'ice-7,ersa, when the bora-
meter stands bigb.

There is another élément effectingZ the
flight ai a bullet, viz., the retardation or
acceleration due ta the motion ai the air
at the time the shot is fired. t is well
known that a head wind, or ane blowîng
from the target ta the flring point, bas a
retarding effect, sitch effect being in pro-
portion ta its velocity ; that the velocity
ai the bullet is thereby reduced ; and
that a change in elevation becomes ne-
cessary. When a wind blows directly
from the firing point to the target il ac-
celerates the forward r-novement af the
bullet, and a lowering ai the backsight
bas ta be made. With respect ta this
1 cannai do better iban ta quate directly
iram " The Modern Sportsman's Gun
and Rifle."

Vol. 2... . "A wind directly from the
front or rear produces a samewhat sim-
ilar effect ta a irise or faîl in the barom-
eter. Assumiig' that a 'bullet bas a
mean velocity of 1200 f. s. in a 400 yards
range it would just take one seconi ta
traverse that distance if there ivere flot
any wind ;-but if a head wînd were
blawing the bullet would be ietarded ini
proportion ta the *wînd's velocity. A
Wind blowinq* at the rate ai 20>4/ miles
pet bour bas a velocity afioî yards per
second, and a bullet meeting sncb a head
wind would be retarded ta thar extent,
the range would became equivalent ta
4 10 yards, and over ane second would be
required ta traverse that distance. Ini
the case ai a rear wind the iarward mo-
tion af the bullet would be accelerated,
thc range would be reduced ta 39o yards,
and thetitme ai flight would be less than
one second, but as the Ildrop" ai the
bullet is in proportion ta the square ai
thé time,*the diffèrence between the po-
sition*of the bullets on the target wauld
be about i9 inches, or 9,1,/ inches above,
and 9,34 inches below what it would have
been had there not becri arv wind. In a
range taking double the trme the differ-
ence would be increased four-fld, and in
anc-hall of the time there would be only
one*quarter the diffci-ence. This is on
the supposition that the wind bas a ve-
locity ai 2o0>4 miles per hou r; if the ve-
Iocity be iog4 miles per bout, the differ.

ence of " drop" would be one-balf as
niuch, and se with other wind velocties ;
and it is aise based on the assumption
that the mean velocity of the bullet is
unifoimnly 1200 fL S. whereas every bullet
baving a different volocity would require
a d, fferent estimation, and as ail bullets
lose speed during their flght, there
would be a change in the variation with
every change in distance."

]Besideýs these front anid rear winds
there are wiids which blow frein al
quarters, sorte steady, others changeable
and fickle, such as are termed "'fisb-
tail," ail of which have their retarding or
accelerating influences, and for which
the allowances to be made to counteract
their efl'ects, can anly be determined by
actual experience on the range.

It bas been previously stated that a
bullet discharzed from a rifle has two
mations, (i) that af translation, or its an-
ward mavernent ta a point af impact, and
(2) that of rotation, or its spînningaround
its langer axis. Relative ta the flrst mo-
tion it bas been shewn how and to wbat
extent it is retarded during flight, and
how the amount af such retardation can
be calculated ; but with respect ta the
second motion we are aware that it
continues practically unchanged as re-
gards its aniaunt during the whale af the
flîght of the bullet, irrespectîve of any
change in velocity.

The velcity af rotation is determined
froin the formula

R==12 v

...where R is the number af rotations
per second, V the muzzle velocity in feet
per second, and T the lengtb of the
barrel, in inches, occupied by olne turn af
the rifling.

Assuming the m. v. of the m. b. rifle ta
be 1320 f. s., and the spirality af the
rifling one turn in 22 inches, the number
of rotations per second will be 72o. For
coinparison-the m. v. of a Snider bullet
is 1170 . s., and the twist of the rifling
one turn in 78 inches, then the number of
rotations will be i 8o, or the spn of the
m. h. bullet is ta that of the Snider as
7-20 ta î8o, or as 4 te i, Éwt this propor-
tion is nlot constant as it varies with
every variation in the m. v. af eitber rifle.

The onward movement af a builet is
affected by"I drift," which, accordin- ta
Major MacKînlay li bis " Text Booek of
Gunnery," is Ila differential effect due ta
several causes" ; that Ilopinions difler
greatly as ta the explanation afi this diffi-
cuit problein in rîgid dynamîics") ; and,
"4in the present state of aur knowledge
it is impossible ta give reasons for drift,
wbicb will be received by aIl, as different
explanations have been given by vaiaus
authorities."

The receîved explanation af drift is
that it is a motion depending upon the
initial velocity, and the degree and di-
rection ai tbe spirality ofithe rifling. A
high velocity and quick spirality give a
bigh velocity af rotation, and conise-
quently the degree af drift is increased.
This drift, or mavement of the bullet
from the direct lîne ai flight is towards
tbe rîghi wben the rifling is in that di-
rection, and towards the left where the
spirality is left-handed, and ils amount
bas ta be determined for every gun. Drift is an important factor and its
action has, in the case of great guns,
(howitzers with their varying charges ex-
cepted), ta be allowed for by inclining
Cie rear sight at an angle ta the perpen-
dîcular ta the axis ai the trunnions, sucb
inclination being calied the Il permanent
a gle ai deflection." t may aiso be
stated that the rifling af the Lee-Metford
rifle is ta the left, and apparently there
must be a large amount of drift attending
the flight af its bullet, for the foresight in

the latest pattern is niost noticeably ta
the left af the axis af the barrel ta count-
eract its effect.

At the marnent of discharge an tup-
ward or downward movement of the
muzzles ai rifles, wbether great or small,
takes place, anid thus an initia l direction
Is given ta the projectile in excess or re-
duction ai the elevation for which the
gun is laid, and this moveirnent is
tet-xned "jump." It is not a definite
quantity, and at times it varies in exterit
in the same gun _at - différent angles ai
elevation, and it also varies with the. po-
sition in whiých the gun is held at the
time ai discharge. When firèd frorn a
fixed rest the m. h. is found ta shoot
higher than when fired fram the back
position, where the barrel is supported
further iorward than ini the prone.

The quantity* ai "'jurnp'"varies with
the grasp witb whicb the rifle is beld by
the marksman. Thus, a sturdy, short-
necked manri tnds the sighîs at the short-
er ranges coi-ne easily into view, wbilst he
flnds il difficult ta "lcrane lis ieck,' ta
the sigbîs for long distances ; and, vzice-
,versa, the tail, long-necked mani finds
difficulties with the short range sightF,
and comfort with thosel for longer dis-
tances. Lt is theredore scarcely possible
under sucb circumstances tbat either cf
these men will have an equally firm grip
of the rifle at ail elevations, and the
iljpimp"? may therefore take differenit pro-
portions wîth variations in the heigbt ai
sight and be different with two mien if
they chanced ta use the same rifle.
Jump is also iound ta vary with a varia-
tion I the powder charge, but as " flxed
ammunition " is always hield on a ralîge,
the ainount or degree ai variation miust
depend on the gun and the shooter, and
not on the cartridge.

The amnount ai recoil ai a rifle is practi-
cally limited by the amaunt of blow on
the shoulder whmch an ordinary mari can
sustain repeatedly without lessenîng bis
accuracy ai aim. As this blow de-pends
on the bullet and the powder charge, il
fellowvs that if a very high velocîty is re-
qui red, the weight ai the bullet must be
reduced, and thîs has been carried out in
the Lee-Metford rifle with its lîght bullet
ai small diameter.

Neither the formula for, nor the calcu-
lation af an exaniple ai recoil are given,
as they involve the use ai too many figures
but 't may be stated that the recail of the
m. h. is determined ta be 16.6fiL. lbs., or a
farce ai 16.6 lbs. exerted over a distance
ai one foot. If we suppose the effects ai
recoil ta be neutralized in a distance ai
one-balf of a foot, then the resistance must
be equal ta 32.2 fi. lbs., for 33.2 3'• î16.6
x i. The IIset-back '" ai a man's shoulder
in firing a Martini may be taken as three
inches, or anc-quarter ai a foot, andi the
farce ai recail wili then amount ta 66-4
t. lbs.

The one action ai the powder charge
ta wbich it bas been stated reference
would be made, is the pressure exerted
ater ils ignitioni. Gun powder is an ex-
plosive prapellent compound, and the
terms explosive and propellent are flot
synononiaus or convertible, for a ch m'.-
cal mixture may possess the explosive
powder in a much higher degree than the
propellent. Fulnîinates ai gold, silver
and mnercury are higly explosive, but
they have not the propellent force ai gun
powder, nor can they be used as a substi-
tute for it. Their explosion is termed
Ildetonation,"1 whîcb is mcrely a very ra-
pid explosion, and the différence between
these ternis may be explaiîîed by juclging
the différence between a push and a blow,
which after ail îs anly a différence in ve-
locity.

Whcn a charge ai gunpowder is ex-
pi ded in a gun, a farce is created, which
must equal the energy contained in the
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bullet oçi its emergence froru the muzzle ;
the loss caused by the beating of the
barrel ;.the friction of the Lullet in its
passage through the grooves of the rifling;
and the resistance of the columnn of air in
the bore, which has to be expelled in ad-
vance of the bullet.

When a body has been set in motion
f rom a state of rest, a certain amount of
force or pressure must have been exerted
upon it, and such. force or pressure1 is
termed wvork, and its quantity or amount
is measured by the.prod uct of the pressure
or force into the distance through which
the bodiy bas been moved, and sucb pro-
duct is expressed in foot-pounds ; but as
the pressure or force exerted in the ex-
pansion of the gasses of an ignited powder
charge in the bore of a gun is no/ constant
but variable, the product of the mean
pressure on the bullet into the distance
moved througb the bore nmust be taken.

When a bullet is in motion it is said to
have energy, i.e., it is capable of doing
worl. or overcoming resi2tance, and its
amount is deterrned by the well k-nown
formula

W'v 2
2 -gii1

.. Where wV 15 the îveight of the bullet
in pounds, v the velocity in feet per se-
cond, and g the accelcrating force of gra-
vity, or the constant 32--2.

For the m. bl. the weig-ht of the bullet
is 0. 06857 bs., and if a m. v. of i1315 f. s.
be assumred, the energy at the muzzle will
be 1841 ft. lbs.; that is--if an uniform re-
sistance Of 1841 lbs. were opposed to the
bullet as it leaves the muzzle, it would
penetrate one foot before being brought
to a state of rest. Trhis amount of energy
decreises witb a reduction in velocity
very rapidly, in fact in proportion to the
squares of the rnuzzle velocity and that at
the moment of impact. Thus, assumning
the m. v. to be v200 fEs., and at the tirne
of impact 6oo .s., the energies developed
would be as 144 to 36, Or 4 to 1 ; or whilst
the velocity was reduced one-haif, the
energy or impact was reduced to one-
quarter of that at the muzzle

The penetrative energv of a projectile
varies as ats circumierence, and also with
its bardness. Bullets made of pure lead
are sufficient for ve.ry ordinary purposes
of penetration, but those hardened with
tin or antimony, or the bullet of the Lee-
Metford in its bard e.nvelope of cuipro-
nickel, have a greater penetrative power,
and this powver can, within certain limats
be increased with a reduction in diamieter,
the weight remaining the sanie.

Gunnery books tell us that Oenietrttive
enew:r is deterrnined by tise formula

W V 2
2 g il (1

wbich put into figures for the m. h. and
for comparison, for the Lee-Metford, and
assurnn the point of impact for both
rifles to be 5o feet distant from the muzzles
wve obtain for the first an energy of 1 152 ft
lbs., and for the latter 1645 ft lbs.

These resuits show that the penetrative
energy of the smaller bullet at 5o feet, 15
to that of the larger bullet at the sanie
distance as 1-42 to i.

Penetrative energy is also incrcased by
the velocîty ofrotation, or "spin of the
bullet, but to what extent tbis exists bas
not yet been deteinmined, but it is well
known that the penetration of elongated
rifle buliets is increased in a bigher ratio
than theory would assign. It has been
previously stated that whilst thiere is a
constant reduction in the velocity of tran-
s lation, there is but little, if any, reduction
in the velocity of rotation, even at long
rang4es, and therefore the "spin " gen-
erated at the inuzzle continues during
fight.

We have found that the number of re-
volutions or Ilspin I of ihe m. h. bullet is
730 per sccond. For the Lee-Metford

velocity of iSSof.s.'(Nlark Il ammunition)
the number of revolutions at the muzzle is
2220. It May thus bc noted that the
fspin," or, if it may be so termed, the

peitetiatiýve j6ower of the Lee-Metford
bullet îs to that of the m. h. bullet, as 222
to 72, or say, 3 to 1. Frorn this it may be
deduced that a quick spiralîty of rifiing,
great muzzle velocity, and a bullet of
small diameter produce the greatest pene-
trative effect.

With reference to this penetrative effect
or action, 1 amn, through the caurtesy of
Lt.-Col. M~vacpherson, Director of Stores,
M ilitia Department, enabled to quote the
following from a letter by Mr. Wm. Ogil-
vie, D.L.S., on trials made by himn of the
magazine rifle.

"The penetration of the new rifle ismarvellous. The bullet pierces 15 to 8
inches of bard maple and elm, and stili
bas force enough to kîlI. 1 pîerced a i o
inch oak and stili had force enougb to
make a big splash in the water beyond,
force enough 1 would sav to kill any ordin-
ary animal. 1 put Jozr bullets through a
g-.een standing piece 34 inchesin dianieter
and one through another -3532 inches in
dianieter, and al had force enougIt to
kili after, as evidenced by the cutting of
lîmbs bevond. I then pierced 2o!• îu iches
of petfectly sound dry pine and iý' inches
of dry ash, and the bullet crossed a clear-
ing 150 yards wide after, and struck wiiîh
force enough to be beaid distinctly. NIy
last trial was with 7 haif dry hiemflock

.planks backed by a lot of dirty pine
planks. The bullet pierced the 2 1 inches
of liemlock, and three of the pine îlanks
iii sucb a dlirection that the penctrL.tioi
in theni aggregated î5ý2 inches, or al-
.ogetber35y•' inches of sound wood, and
had the pine planks been clean it would have
probably gone an inch or two fuartber. Now
the 28 inches of hemlocklIcan safely say
equal the 28 inches of pine in resistance,
so that the distance it would have gone
into pine would have been about 45 tinches.
Fired into ordinary clay, and loamn free
fromn sand and stones, the bullet will pente-
trate about 3 feet. A ricochet from dlay
has nîuch more force than any hullet 1
ever saw ; ini fact a ricochet sliot froinia
distance of one or two hunclred yards,
seenîs to lose but little of its force, and tlie
bullet so far as can be jud-ed froni tie
mark in the grouind, and the noise of its
fiight, appears to keep point first, and to'eep its rotary motion. In thîs connec-
lion I may say that the bullet which
pieced the 21r inches of henilock and i15 3'•
inches of Pine, dîd not turnouot of its
course, lbouigh it struck two of the planks
at a very oblique angle ; an(], to jucige
froin the scratches on it, it kept uip its
rotation also."

These results are interesting- and of
value, but for the purpose of calculating
the insistance offered to the passage of the
bullet into or îhrough wood, dlay, etc., the
muzzIe velocity of the cartridge tised, and
the distance ftom the cun to the point of
impact or the object bit, are required,
neither of whîch are stated by Mr. Og11ilvie.

Froin Col. Macphrson I have lcarned
that the amimunition used by Mr. Ogilvie
was Mark< 11, or the 15o7'er cari ridge,
the miuzze velocity of whicb is staîcd 10
bc 1850 f.s. Takzing this velocity. as cor-
rect for the cartridges used, and assuîiiui.
tbat the objects bit wcre at a dlistaince of
50 feet froin the rifle, we are- enablcd 10
determine the following results.

Out of the trials mnentioned by Mr.
Ogilvie, onl1Y 17c'o show that the resistance
met with exceeded the penetrative energy
of the bullet, viz., where it p)-erced hein-
loc-k and pîne îflanks to an C(luivalcnt
depîh of 45 inches, and penctrated dcay
to a depth (f 36 inches.

XVit1h a MU7Zle veloc:ity of 185o f s. the
reinaining velociiy will, at 50 feet from
the Muzzle, be 18 12 f.s. and the penetrativ

energy of the bullet with that velocity wil
be 1645 ft. Ibs. Il therefore an uniform
resistance of 1645 lbs. be opposed to the
bullet it would penetrate one fo<ût before
being brought to astate ofrest. In MIr.
Ogilvie's trial it was brought to rest ini 45
tinches, or 3.75 feet, and tlie nean resis-
tance ,6er footpenetr.rted wîll therefore be

_L7 4,3S.o6

ft. lbs., whicb, for example, mny called
Ithe factor of resîstarîce " of pine for I'

Lee-Met(ord rifle, and it cani be so used
in the ftillowing statement.

Mr. Ogilvie'pierced 26.2• inches of dry
pine and ,3~ inches of dry ash, equal to
Say, 30 inches, Or 2.50 feet of dry priec,
and the bullet after emergence crossed a
clearing 150 yards in widîlî, and struck a
tree heavîly. Thie ener".rY destroyed in
passi.îg trough tîsat thicknç-ss of wood
ivill beeqcuivalent to the " C-ctor of resis-
tance " of pine multîplicd bv the depthi
peneîraîcd, Or 438.o6 x 2.5o0== 1097 ft ibF.
and the rentaiuin~ ener-gy after emeî -
gence wilI tiserefore be 1645-1097= 548
ft. lbs., and the vclocity for tbis reduced
arnounit of pencîlraîlve eîîergy will be 1046

fsa velocity equal to that of the bullet
ait Soo yards., wlîn fired in the ordinary
way, and ut inay tlîus be sure that trees
would be struck heavlly after passing over
a distance of i 5o yards.

Mr. Ogilvie states tie îiene!rtion into
dlay was 3 feet ; the penctiation energv
bei ng 1645 ft. lbs., the resisi ance per fout
in depîh wîlI be 548.5 lbs. 'l'le nearest to
ibis with the in. h. is a statement or a
"Treatise on Sinaîl Amins &."that the
average penetration int dry earth of tbe
ni. hi. bullet at 1000 yards is 8 inches. As
the n. v. of the nm. h. îs stated to be 1315
f.s., the remaining velocity at îooo yards
will be 664 f.s. Using these data, the pro-
tractive energy at 1000 yards will be 332
ft. lbs., and as the deptli penetrated was 8
inches, of two-thirds of a foot, the resîs-
tance per foot in depth will be 503 ft. lbs.

In "IThe Modern Sportsmian's Gun
and Rifle," vol 2, it îsstatedl "That bul-
lets having the saie energy, but differirg
in calibre, would not lho'.ever have the
saie powder (f penetration, for they
wvould be met with a resistence proper-
tionate to the squares of thetr dialiieters.
Hence if two bullets Of o.5 'o and 0.40 bore
respectively, and of the sanie wegh,
struck with tIhe saine velocity, their ener-
gy would be equal, but the resîstance ho
the larer bullet would be as 25ý, and ho
the sînaller as 16, s0 that the former woulcl,
only penetrale about hwo-lhir(ls as far as
thîe lct*ter."

'l'ie animailt of work due by the con-
cuission of acharge of guuipowder mbt gas
is influenced by the len-th and dia-
meter of the barrel in whîch explosion
takes place; and where the saine weigbt
of powder and bullet are discharged from
two rifles of the sanie calibre, the -idvan(-
age lies with the longer barre], as in such
case the gases will be enabled to expand
to a greater extent, and the workZ donc
will be prol)ortionateîy încreased. This
action of the powder-gases is called ea-
pansion, the number of volumes of which
depends upoiî the proportion the spare
occuipied by the powder charge in the
barrel bears to the whole space in the
barrel.

'l'lie length of the barrel of the M.11.
i5 33 inches ; the diaineter of the bore,
0.45 inch ; the area of the bonie is 0. 159
square inch ; and the wliole space in the
bore-assuiming that the diameter-, o..15
inch, is carried throiigh the wlîole lengîhi
of the barrel, is 5,247 cubic inchies.

One hiundred grains o)f dry powder
kF.G;2) will occluPY 0.39714 c0bic inch
of'S*ace, and as thîe charge of the ni.h. is
85 grains, the space it will occtipy in th~e
bor~e will be 0,3367 cubîc inch, and the
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number of times the gases generated on
explosion in the bore wiil be expanded
will be 5.247 -'o.3367ý= 15 584.

One of the resuits obtained by Messrs.
Noble and Abel from their experiments
on fired gunpowder was the determina-
tion of the amount of work done by the
explosion of a pound of gunpowder, and
the increase due to tbe nemTber of trnes
the gases developed expanded in the
bore of a gun. As the table prepared by
Captain Noble ('iext Book of Gunneryl
is based upon a pound of powder as an
unit, and the work accomplished is stated
nfoot-/ons, ail of which are applicable to

big guns and heavy charges, 1 have re-
ducèd the aniounts thus given to suit an
unit of îo grains of powder, and express-
ed the work donc in fool-Pounds, the re-
s.ilts being tabulated as follows
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By the use of this table the theoretical
amount of work developed by the explo-
sion of 85 grains of powder in the M-H
barrel can be determined. As previously
stated the nunîber of expansions is 15-584.
Opposite 15~ in the table is tbe number
422*304, anid for the decimal part '584 we
mnust multiply it by the difference between
the tabular arnoun ts for 15 and 16 expan-
sions, the result being 4*108, which,
added to 422-304 makes 426*412, or the
number of foot-pounds of work developed
by the explosion of 10 grains of powder
expanded 15-584 tirnes. As the service
charge is 85 grains, the amount of work
developed by the explosion will be
426412 x8-5 =3,624-5 foot pounds.

This arnount represents the work of
the powder charge, but only a portion of
it is expended on the bullet, the amount
of îvbich being determined frorn the
weight of the bullet and its M.V., the
différence between thc two amounts will
represent thc loss of energy due to a
heaing of the barrel ; the forcing of the
bullet through the grooves of thc riflîng
with al the friction caused thereby ; the
expulsion of the solids forrned by the
combustion of the powder charge ; and
the gravimetric density of the charge ;
Irom the amounts in thc table have been
determined for a gravimetric density of
unity, whicb does neot obtain in practice,
and, in the case of great guns, is always
allowed for.

A M-H rifle bullet with a muzzle velo-
citY Of 1315 f.s., has an energy when
lcaving the muzzle of 1841 foot-pouncis,
and as the effect obtaincd from the ex-
plosion Of 85 grains of powder is 3624-5
foot-pounds, it follows that the useful
effect obtained is only 5o8 per cent., but
this percentage only holds good se long
as the M.V. does flot vary, and thus the
advantage te be gained by a high muzzle
velocity is apparent, for the work de-
veloped by the powder charge remains
constant wbere its weght and number
of expansions are unchanged. The sub-
ject of Ilexpansions Il admits of a large

amount of explanation, too large to be
included in thîs paper.

We have saed that the powder charge
in a M-I- expands 15*584 tnes before
the bullet emerges from thc muzzle, and
that with exOansion energy is creaed, or
work is done; and that the amount of
energy so created is in excess of the
energy developed in the bullet. By the
use of Captain Noble's table, as modi-
fied herein, we are able to dete.îiine the
Ciwork'Z donc"Il by the bullet at each suc-
cessive expansion ; its velocity at each
point in the bore, and- the time occupîed
by thé bullet in passing each unit of
space, thc results being tabulaed as
follows :
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have trîed to convey the information it
contains in as clear and concise a mari-
ner as possible, the trouble 1 met.with in
so doing being the fact the sub-heads
into which the subject had to be divided
are each of sufilcient importance to de-
mand a long paper for their proper eluci-
dation, hence the necessity for condensa-
tion and a selection of the more salient
points ; but I trust thât 1 have been able
to offer something that perhaps is new
to many, and 1 hope instructive also.

The Royal Militaîy College,
MAJOR MAYNE COMES TO ITS

DEFENCE.
Tirne. Me Recites What Re Knows of the Institu-

tion, Pointe Ont What Good it la
Doiug anad How it la Rn.

Seconds.

0

027425

iY032 110

0*0033082

010M3480

QW536712

0*0337123

0*003749)0

The amounts in the column headed
"Time"I are intended to show the period

when the bullet passes from point to point
of expansion and finally out of the bore.
The interval between the points is flot
constant, that is, the bullet does flot
travel equal spaces in equal tîmes, but
equal spaces in unequal and constantly
increasing portions of time. This rnust
be so, for as the work donc by the ex-
pansion of the powder charge is cumula-
tive, or is increased as each unit of length
of the bore is passed over, so miust the
time vary and be increased by a certain
increment in proportion to thc increase
of work donc by each expansion. The
accuracy of these amounts of trne is not
vouchsafed for, as they are based on the
hypothesis that if a M-H bullet at the
moment of leaving the inuzzle is moving
at the rate of 1315 feet per second, it
must have moved over the avaîlable
length of the bore, 2.5 feet, in

~~( 25)eD 3802
1395

part of a second, or expressed as a frac.
tion I-263rd, and from this as a starting
point the rernaining periods were decided
frGm the velocities gîven in coiumn 4.

An inspection of the foregoing table
shows that the bullet is gîven a sudden
kick which continues with abated strensth
up to the fourth expansion, after whîch
it, the bullet, is pushed forward with a
with a regular and cumulative force. The
differences between the " energy of ex-
pansions" and the " energy of thc bul-
let"I are the mcasui es of the " loss"I be-
tween the energy due to the powder
chai ge and that of the bullet.

NIy paper has corne to a close, and 1

Fropn ithe MoniraZStitr.

KINGSTON, March 16.-Major C. B.
Mayne, of the Royal Engineers, of Chat-
ham, england, has written the following
letter in defence of the Royal Military
College of Kingston against the attacks
of the Patrons and other politicians who
have been thundering forth against thie
institution:

«IIt is difficuit,"1 says Major Mayne,
"for one 'who left Canada, even so re-

cently as August, 1893, to understand the
vehemence of the attack since muade on
the Royal Miiitary College, or to form an
estimate of how far that attack meets
with tlhe approbation of the people of thic
Dominion. But I may, without apology,
even though now far froin Canada, raise
my voice on

BF.HAI41?OF THZ INSTITUTION

with which I was connected for seven of
the best ycars of my tife, and more es-
pecially as I firmily believe that it is of
enduring value to the Dominion-a coun-
try cndeared to me in many ways-in
which 1 have many warmn friends, and to
which I hope to return to end my days.

The attack on the Royal Military Col-
lege, so far as I can understand it froru
tlie Canadian papers-which I stili have
sent to me,-seems to be directed partly
against tic cost of thie institution to the
Dominion, and partly.against its internai
organization and administration.

To these points, therefore, I will chiefly
confine my reniarks.

THE COST 0F IT.

It is veiy ensy to appeal (o (the lower
feelings of numbers of tlioughtless peo-
ple, by adding up ail the money that has
been spent on the Royal Military Coi-
lege-încluding, perhaps, interest-and
then, aftcr deducting thie sums paid by
the parents of cadets, to divide by the
number of students who have passed
tbrough tlie College, and to.say each ex.
cadet lias cost the Dominion so many
dollars.

There is a great tendcncy nowadays to
look at thin&s froru their material side
oniy, forgetting that thec iaterial advant-
ages are but tlie iowest of ail advantages,
and that a nation which looks to niateî j-
ai advancement alone is doomed to fal
and disappe ar.

But, before passing to thie higlier and
real advantages of ithe Ro3 ai Military
College, let me ask, Where rests the res-
ponsioility for the amount of the ottlay
by the Dominion upon ecd cadet?

Thei Legisiature, in prescribing the o1.
ject of the education (o be imparted at
the Coliege, practicaily, at the saine
tie, deteîmined (the number of insti uc.
tors required to carry out its object. The
staff is ratllier le s than in excess of the
minimum necessary to deal efficiently

GAZern
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with the numerous general and technical
subjects included in military officers'
eduration.

Vhi1e (lie number on the staff of ini-
structors is (hua regulpted by the subjects
to be taught-and cannot wisely be re-
duced-it would suffice for more (han
double the number of students ini attend-
ance, and wi(li but sliglit increase in the
number of assistant instructors, would
even meet the demands Of 200 students.

But the residential accommodation
available for cadets is flot adapted for
more than sixty ; and, even were more
accommodation available, the number ini
attendance could flot he increased be-
yond ninety six, since by Act of Parlia-
mient only 24 nmay be received at one
tie or annually.

Thus, to a want of due proportion be-
tween necessary expenditure in salaries
for a minimuni staff of instructors, and
the number of revenue giving cadets in
attendance, is attributable inucli of the
average outlay by tlie country for each
cadet.

t lias further been urged that in esti-
ma(ing the average outlay upon indivi-
dual cadets, ail graduates who ' are flot
ac(ually in Canada's military service must
be excluded from the reckoning. But
(bis contention wholly ignores the neces-
sities of the Canadian mili(ary systeiw,
which aimas at t.he establisliment of an
available latent force in lieu of a standing
army -too cos(ly to be at preseut con-
teinplated.

t mav not be denied (liat tlie noat re.
inunerative use the Dominion eau make
cf thie special education it lias given to
cadets is to employ their a((ainiments

IN SUCH MILITARV APPOINTMENTS
as exist; yet, assuming sucli appoint-
ments flot to be available, gr.Ouates of
tlie Royal Military College in-civil lufe
are necessarily highly important ele-
ments in Canada's defensive power. Nor
is it unreasonable to attacli national va' ae
to (lie qualifications of tlie young men
the college has equipped for the battUe
of life.

Is it no gain to Canada (liat (hose who
pas(lirougli (he college course receive a
pliysical, intellectual aud moral4raining
sueh as makes it difficuit (o recognize
tlieir iden(i(y witl tlie faul(ily developed,
raw and undiciplined lads wlioliad join-
ed four years previously?

Can it trutlifully be said (bat such nmen
as Mackay, Stairs, Robinson, Lang, Cart-
wriglit, M'Iunis, Lesslie, Perry, Mac-
pherson, (lie two Joly de Lotbinieres and
nîany othiers formerly cadets of the Roy-
al Military College, will liave no leaven-
ing effect on tlie societies in whicli (ley
live and amongst wlim fot a few are
destined to beconie leaders?

Will their physical, intellectual and
moral training have no powerful yet un-
ob(rusive, couutervailîng effect against
the subtle tendency of Democracy to
make disturbing jealousy a prevailiug
and goveruing princi pIe of ci(izenship?

Will tliey exercise no useful influence
in opposinz tlie fatally seductive error
tliat equality is liberty, and in diminish.
ing blind impatience witli nature's beau-
tiful and universal law ofliarmony in (the
adaptation of différences?

The physical training at tlie Royal
Military College eau fot he equalled any-
wliere else in Canada. Regular hours,
good nutritious food, bathing, boating,
cricket, foot-bail, hockey, golf, tennis,
snowslioeing, skating, toboggan ing, gym-
nastics, field surveying and artillery and
infautry drills work wonders on the
cadets before tliey liave been a year at
the college.

The intellectual training includes Eug-
liali and Frenchi literature, matheutatics,
surveving, astronomny, physica (inclusive
of heat and electricity), clîemistry, en -
gitieering, civil and military-very prac-
tical, free-band and geometrical drawiug
-and other military science.

t is a mistake (o suppose (bat (the
Rýoyal Mili(ary College-because s(yled

military-provides for only a teclinical
military education. Its standard of edu-
cation fits its graduates (o enter

WITH BUT FEw EXCEPTIONS,
any civil pursuit..

Týhe college is organized on a mili(ary
basis in order (o satisfy the leading pur-
puse of its foundation-to give snch in-
struction as is required. for a tlirough
knowledge of (lie mllitaty profession.

To make the application of miitary
discipline possible, tlie cadets are enlist-
ed j ust as are soldiers and (reated as niili-
tary men.

Their li(erary education is not,, how-
ever-and in (lie nature of thiugs cannot
bt-restricted to solely and purely miii-
tary subjects. Military and civil survey-
ing are, iu essentials, alike. Mili(ary
and civil engineering rest on (liesanme
Principles, and in mucli of (lie details of
(beir application are identical. The
samne laws, and similar instruments con-
cern alike (lie observations of (lie military
and of the civil astronomer. The cleient
istry and (lie physics of (lie army officer
do not differ in kiud from (hose of (the
civil profess'ir. Lu short a general and
scientifie education di ected (lirough
clianiiels of niilitary thougltit he ne-
cessary fouvdation of higlier teclinical
military acquirements. In iutellectt'al
training it is a great advantage (bat (the
members of a clas at (lie Royal Military
College are at preseut limited (o a maxi-
mum of 24. There are no classes of 40
or 5o-as is so comnion elsewhere in
Canada-to preveut eacli student haviug
that persoual attention so iimportant to
(lie developnient of lis attaiients.
Indeed, it may be said (liat (lie chief.
work of (lie professors and instructors at
the Royal Military College during- the
first year of a codet's career is (o teacli
him how (o tliink for himiself, and (bis is
a training which it is impossible (o give
wlien classes are so large as (o include
4o or 50 students.

As regards (lie moral training of (lie
cadets, no institution can point (o a
higlier standard (han is maintaineci at
(lie Royal Mili(ary College in spite of(lie
difficulties encouulered in trying (o
iwaintain it. Honor and 1(8 subdivisionas
of Trutli, Duty and Valor, are ever up-
lield(ot(le cadets. And speaking asone
who lias liad (o deal with their discipline,
I can say (lut disbonesty, uutrutli, will-
fuI neglect of duty and cowardice were
always punished far more severely (ban
mere breachies of the regula(ions ; and it
is my strong opiuioun(liat after their four
years stay at (lie Royal M1ili(ary College,
thie cadets left with very different views
on (liese points from (hose witli wlich
they joined-though, of course, (liere
were some incorrigible cases.

Tlie religious duties of (lie cadets are
well main(ained. Prayers are rend every
morning and (lie wislies of tlie local cler-
gy witli regard (o the cadets of (heir reli-
gions tenets are invariably met witli as
far as possible.
INTERNAL ORGANIZATION AND ADMIN-

ISTRATION:

Tliose who attack (lie internal organi-
sation and administration of (the Royal
Millitary College, L think, en(irely fail
(o grasp (lieliigh principles on wvhichi
(bey are based.

The Royal Millitary College lias a
mnillitary organisation. The cadets are
eulisted soldiers, and as sud (bhe parents
have, de jure,1 no authori(y over (hem,
thonglipracticnlly (heircdaims as parents
are flot put aside. The object of (the
military organisation is chiefly (lie in-
culcation of (bat great virtue-discipline,
s0 especially important ini a Democracy
of Individualisin, and (o fit (lie cadets
for appoinîtaient as officers of (lie Cana-
dian miliia,- tiîougLi (lis latter receives
but little support outside (the Royal Milli-
tary College.

Now cornes (lie nature of (lie mili(ary
trdining of (the cadets. Are (bey (o lie
trained to lbe fitted for offlcers or foi'
privates ?

A very great deal depends upon (bis.
Thie training of a private ends with his

artain ment of familiarity wi(h the (ecli-
nical duties of a solier'. life. His
duties are clearly defined ;- is discliarge
of (hem is closely watdhed ; and his res-
ponsibilities are narrowly limited.

Par different is (lie position of tlie mili-
tary officer up n whom devolves (lie res-
ponsibili(y of exercising a wide discretion
and (aking (lie initiative.

Honor and trustworthiness are valu-
able and cqually estimable in private and
officer ; but, while miost desirable in (lie
private, in (lie officer (liey are absolutely
essential.

To train a cadet, (lien lie musat be led
(o regulate his own conduct-not by
dread of detection when at fauît, b>ut by
an honorable sense of bis independent
responsibility; and (bis course must be
followed although frequent failures may
occur-even when they are as grave as
(bat which recen(ly liappeied.

Ma;my and many a time have 1 heard
of irregularities indirec(ly, but L always
refused to punish (lie delinq',.ents on
such information. L sent for (hem and
(old (hem wliat 1 had heard, and said I
lioped it was incorrect ; and I kuow (bat
tlie o(lier discipline officers acted on (lie
sanie principle. We would not have any
uuderhand dealiugs witli (le cadets, liow-
ever persuaded we niiglit be of their
guilt.

The so-called 1liazing'1 wbich goes on
at (lie Royal Military Colegeis common
(o almost aIl educational institutions. I
wen( (lirongli it, and so lias almoat evtry
officer in (lie arniy. The only (hiug re-
quired is (o keep it within tbe bounds of
liealtliy fun.

Wben I joiued (lie Royal Mili(ary
Col lege in 1886, (lie initiation was open-
ly doue : preparations were made be fore
the staff of (lie College, and chairs were
placed for (lin in case any of (hem cared
(o see wlia( went on. Iu those days no
bullying took place.

After a (ime (lie College authoritiies
rece.ved orders frotn Ottawa (bat initia-
(ioa "was (o be s(opped. I protested say-
iug its suppression would lead '(o bully-
iug, and interfere with t(le existiug
healtliy cadet discipline. My pleading
was. of no avail, and what L proplîesied-
from my knowledge of youthfui- nature,
lias taken place. But stili (lie responsi-
bility for that outbreak does not invalid-
ate (lie sounduess of (lie principle of ad-
miiiisteiig(lie Royal Military College
on the basîs of reliance,'and trust on thie
cadets collec(ively and iudividually if
(liey are (o be trained so as (o fit(ed for
(lie position of officers.

As regards (lie organization of (lie Roy-
aI Military College I eau safely say (bat
it caunot ini fairness be advtrsely criticis-
ed. And, altliough 1 have hiad (lie honor
of serving on (lie staff of (lie College, L
arn sure I shall not be misunderstood
wlien L sny (bat 1 have neyer been asso-
ciated witl a body of men whos e efforts
were more conscientious and continu-
ously directed (o (lie work (bey were en-
trusted with (han (lie staff of (lie Royal
Military College of Canada. Every one
of (hem is not only an able nman, but
(bey are ail men whose abilities are back-
ed up by (lie highest moral purposes.
One and ahl of us always lad (lie welfare
and progress of (lie cadets at heart, as
was particularly noticeable wlien (lie
staff discussed college matters amongst
tliemselves.

If (lie public of Canada do not appre-
ciate (lie necessi(y for (the Royal Miiitary
College (o (lie Dominion, it is probably
due (o(lie circunîstance that its gradu-
ates have not been peruitteti(o play
(bat role in Canadian life 'whidh in fuir-
neas to (lie country sliould be assigncd
(o thein. And if (lie public de not cou-
sider (lie organisation a d administration
of (lie College well adapted anxd dirccted
(o accomplisti (lie object in view, iL is be-
cause they have flot set themselves to
cousîder (lie difficulties-physical, intel-
leçtual and moral, of (the (aýk.'
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Mally Parents do not give the college
a second thought when they hear it men-
tioned ; others think it is something like
one of the ordinary schools of 1'Military
Instruction ;' others again reg ird it as a
goverument job; and still more look on
it as an institution by which the party
out of power, and knoim ing nothing about
it are ignorant of its value.

But it affords a peculiarly bigh physi-
cal, intellectual and moral training to
the students who enter it; and as it ex-
cels ail other institutions, in the way it
realizesthe combination of these branches
of training it cannot but be of great lien-
efit to the Dominion.

Whether Canada makes the
BEST USE 0F THIS ADVANTAGE

is another question altogetler-and the
neglect to do so is greatly to lie regrett-
ed. In every other country ini the world,
even in the United States, every cadet
who qualifies and passes tbrougli the
the Goverument Military College of the
country, has a pro%;sion for life offered
te hini to the great and lastiug advautage
of the country.

So important are the advantages of a
training ou a military basis, that many
states of tlie United States have militai-y
schools endowed and eucouraged by the
State administration; and even the pro-
vinces of Canada miglit reap great advan-
tages if they assisted the Royal Military
Coleeand niade tise of more of its gr-a-
duaicesiu public works and in proviucial

Cemiparisens are said te be edious, but
as I an pleading for the muaintenanîce of
an Institution with whIch 1 aui now no
longer connected except by ties of pleas-
ant meinories anîd dcep iuterest for its
contiiiued welfare, I may say that I have
been told by men of public standing in
Canaala that tbey have approvingly ne-
ticed the very imarked advantages of the
Royal Military College training in its
effect upon the appearance and manner
of its students. Such an effect is not the
resuit of accident, but is due te the con-
tinued application of a principle of
honor, trust, responsibility, and military
discipline the influtence of which cannet
but be beneficial to any communtity tak-
iug full advantage of these.

One other evidence in favo.-r of the
Royal Militai-y College should net be dis-
regarded-aud that is the voice of every
graduate. Hear (lieni speak!1 It is in
tines of love and respect. They value
their training for tbey know what it was
in its ininer being. They may laugli at
the foibles of professors and over their
own dare devii tricks but invariably tbey
will speak well of their trainin~g as a
whoie.

Iu conclusion, let nie press upon those
who criticise the R. M. College flot te
confound the advantages it offers to the
country, with tlie manner in,%which these
advantages are turned te acccnuit iin the
interests of Canada. But, that it is even
new doing soine good, thlere caunet be
any doubt, thougli the geod does flot
make itself evident to (lie degi-ce it should
do0, fronit te indifférence wuth which the
wcrk accomplished in thie college is
treated.

If the cellege is te be condeuined let it
lie condeuiued for failure (o do tlhe work
eîîtrusted to it-if sucb failure cati be es-
tablished. Slhould (lis test be applied
anîd the existence of tle college mnade te
dcpend upon thie resut-tiieu there cati
lie "o fear, as to the cetitinuance and
growth cff(the insttution for which 1 cal,
ouly wish ' Long Life and Prosperity."

C. B. MýAYNie,

Chiathuam, Euglanld. Major R. E.

0-09>lb

Close obscuvers report the Qîîeeu's liîeahhi
to be iii a most preca:ri'uis conîditionu, Iliglu
tIc' îîews is tint oflici:lly giveil to Ille
public.

-i//ell's Liviner Ae.e, of Marcl 16th,-
centains the conclusion cf the series cf
articles by General Sir Evelyn Wood on
the Crimea. These last episodes are se
full of interest that we produce the. chap
ter almost in its en(irety

On thli oth June (bei-e was a confer-
ence at the Brtish headquarters, cf the
senior artillery and engineer officers cf
the allied ai-mies, wbo unanimnouslv agireed
tha, after forty-eight heurs' bombard-
ment, a generai assault should be deliver-
ed between five and six o'clock in the
merning. This heur was chosen te
enable the ariftlei-y te desroy any repairs
made by the enemny duruniz the niglit,
and a vas considercd (bat the assaulting
columns could be assembied during the
nightandconcealed until (bey went forward.Threecocluruns were te start fi-cm lie
Frencb lefi attack, and storn the Bastion
du Mat, and adjoining batteries. The
British (i-ceps were te assault tlie
Redan, and fîîrther northwards. The
Frenchi were te assail thue Malakoff, and
the works between it and the barber.
The date wvas eventually postponed te
Monday the i8tl June, wicl vas pai-ty
chosen with tlie hope that a brilliant suc-
cess mighit obliherate any bitterness cf
feeling remiaining in connection wtl thc
events cf Jtne, 1815.

Dtrng the week, uth-m7tlî Jufle, 1,
wiflî several cf my conîrades cf the Naval
Brigade, suifére inlowv fever and in-
testinal cemplaînts, and altheugli I mari-
aged to evade bcung put on the sick list,
1 was mudli reduced in strengtb, and dtd
net shake off (lie fever untîl I gel: back 011
board slip, wvhere I was sent after being
severely woundcd. We went dewn te
battery at 2.3o a. m., on (lie l3th June
and reopened fire, mainly on the Malakoff
works, as soon as we could sec (o lay cur
guns. But those Russian batteries being
deprived of the support (bey lad previcus-
ly received from i e Mamelon, from
whidb, morenver, (bey werc now bombard-
cd, oui- especial target, the greups cf guns
under (lie ruined Malakoff Towver, soon
ceascd te reply- to oui- ire. The ammuntni-
tion cf oui- foes lad again begun te i-un
short, and the infantry soldters who i-e-
placed the trained seamen gunners, inest
cf whom had been killed, werc of course
far less efficient than thosc whom (bey
succeeded. It was inoreover necessary
to keep gun detachments in the sea frornt
forts, foir during (lie niglit 16th-171:11, he
steamers cf the allicd fleets stood in, andi
bonibarded (1cmi. Nevertheless the
Russians fired some niiteen thousand
projectiles un the course cf the day. At
the time, wc were ignorant cf Uhc Rus-
sians being short cf anmuni(ion, and
imagncd (bat their lessencd rate cf
reply was entirely due te fthe effect cf oui-
fii-c.

During the foreneon cf the 17t1 Jtmne.
Generai Pelussier called on Lord Raglan,
and it was arranged tîtat the allies should
open ire at dayliglt on the j Sth, anud
after any repairs wvhich iiiglit have been
effected by the Russians during the niglit,
lad been destreyed, tbat ic Fre nch
sbould assauît ftic Malakoff, between 5
and 5.30 a.m., thie Englisl> assailing thc
Redan at stch timie a-, Lord Ra.glan
mi,.it ht bnk advisable. On tliat Stiticay
afternoon, (bei-e as pcrliaps scarccly any
one ini eii.ber of the ailied ariuues, vviî
was flot con fident mha e should take Se-
vasliipol nex( day. General îelissier
sent his senior en.gineer offucer over te
Sir Ilai-y Jouies un (thc cvcning, (o say
that lie lîad changed bis mmnd, and in
conforinity witb (he advice cf bis general

officers, had determined te assatit at
daylight ; the ternis of the message pi-e-
cluded the possibility of effecting any
change in this decision. Lord Raglan
was at the timne riding round the camps,
visiting the general officers vbo were to
command the columns next morning, and
received (bis unwelcemne intimation only
on his return at about 8 p.m. He
fully realized the dangers incnrred by this
most uinfortunate change, but considering
it better to assent rather than create any
ill-feeling in the minds of oui- allies by
refusing to ce-operate with (hem, gave,
thougli reluctantly, fresh orders, and bis
troeps, parading at midaight, readhed
theur assîgned positions hiefore break of
day on the i 8h.

1 was stili suffering from ifever, and
(owards the middle of the day, hiaving
slept, missed Captain Peel, and on mnak-
ing inquiries was told that he had gone
back to camp. I agaîn missed hirn
there, so returned to the battery. I was
cantering my pony up the ccvered ap-
proach, whien, within fifty yards of tl-e
Lancaster gun, the pony swervcd e (lhe
righit, out of the trench, and stood stilI,
trembling violently. There were many
sheils bursting near the battery, but none,
1 noticcd, very ncaîr, and thc pony was
generally stcady under fire. 1 applied
boh spurs, but the pony planted lus fore
feet on the ground and retiîsed te meve,
and just as I1 vas shorcening rny reins to
force hiîn on, 1I heard tlie peculiar w.rr
of an irregular mass fdlighrough the
air, and a large l)iece of a bmnoitai- sheli,
wlîîch liad burst in the air, feil down
under the pony's foreliand. 'l'le pony
evidently heard it long before 1 did.

My chef had gone te sec Lord Raglan,
se I again missed him. Captain Peci's
opinion was valucd more and more, and
le gained influence daîly. 1 do flot think
at is gencrally known tbat le pioposed a
scbenie for brcaking the floating boom,
which closed thie entrance to the harbor.
Hi's suggestion was te lasI on cither side
Of bis own ship a laden collier, and then,
scnding every one cisc beloiw, te himnself
steer the ship at full speed attbeobstacle.
It was calculated that the weîght of the
vessels would break the boom, and, once
inside, casting off the colliers, Peel wcîuld
engage the forts, bcing supported by the
whole of thie fleet, tvhicl he intcnded
should follow hini. Thougli bis plan was
not adoped, it, no doub, gave him in-
crcased consideration at headquarters.

1 found ny chief in camip in the even-
ing, and from sonie words I caughit when
entering bis tent, gatbered thai lie was
arranging with one of the senior efficers
for the assauit. Ile (urned to me and
said, ", 1)Vood, youre not wveil to-
day." I replied, Il Not very 'veli, sir, but
flot very ill," to whîch he said, &CYou liad
better go te bcd, 1 shan't want you to-
rnorrow iorning.»1

"I1 suppose, sir, by that wc are going
to assault ?11

Il Yes ; and as you are flot well enougli
te go UP with us, you will please stop in
cam-p."

IIAre yen geing te take your othcr aide-
dc.camp ?" I. sked.

IlYes ; I promised him a long lime
ago," vas thc ans'vcr.

1 left thc tent feeling v'ery sulky, but
Captain Peel called me back, and, te
soodie niy Vexaion, said, 1. \Wel, yenu
miay go with mie as far- as the bautery. but
no fIlrher! " I immiediacely asl-ed.Il Is
flue othe.r aide-de-camip te L;o % ifl you ?1,
te which lie answered un tile affirmative.

About îe p.mi., after claring fthc senti-y
near Oui- camrp (o citîl ne, I feil aslcep.
l'ic senti-y (id nct cail me, n con-
sequemice, as I aftcrwards leintt, of orders
given personally by Captaîn l'ecl tbat I
was net te be awakcned.

The noise made by the men falling in,
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hbowever, awoke nie at midnight, and my
brother aide-de-camp kîindly came in to
see if 1 was up. We had fully made up
our minds that our chief would be killed
in the assault, and had agrecd to stand
by hini, or bring in bis body. 1 had been
taking large doses of laudanum anid other
sedative medicines the two prrceding
days, and on Mr. Daiis leaving mie,
feeling worn out, 1 turned over, and slept
again tilt Michael Hardy, of the Leander,
came into the tent, and shiock nie.

Hardy, on arousing me, said the ladder
party had moved off; to which I replied
1 ivas too iii to go *out. l'Le answei cd,
"Shure, youil never forgive yrutrself if

you miss this morning's fun ;»and, sorte-
what against my will, proceeded to dress
nie. Having accomplishcd this, lieprop-
ped me Up against the tent-pole while he
.got my pony, on which lie put mie, being
obliged at first to hold me on to the sad-
dle, for 1 was t00 wealc to grip witb my
legs. We hurrîed after tbe party which
was now some way ahead, as fast as the
darkness permitted, overtaking it soon
ater 1 a.rn., as it reachied the 2 1-gun bat-
tery, where I tied up my pony to a gun.

Wben I reported myseif to Ciptain
Peel, who was seeing the nmen told off
into parties, six men to each ladder, and
a petîy officer pair of ladders, I asked
my chief if lie bad thought tb bring
clown a Union Jack, that we mighît have
it Up inl the Redan before the reginental
calors, which, however, as I found later,
wvere not taken out. He regretted that ît
had been forgotten, but agreed it wvas
then ipsil to reînedy the mistake.

Captain Peel now sent me witb a mess-
age to the other end of the battery, and,
baving delivered it, 1 was obliged to st
down on a gabion and rest for a quarter
an hour, for 1 was feeling so weak as to
be almost incapable of exertion. The
21 gun battcry was a curious scene of
confusion. 'lle night was stili daik, and
mlhat with excited ccniarding officers
looking for the enginecrs who were to
guide us, and the rnunber of men passing
into the battery at the saine tie, meeting
and crossing each other on their way,
togetlier with the attenipts to enforce
silence, wbîch were not altogether suc-
ces-zful, it appeared at first as if we £hlould
nleyer gel mbt our places.

W\heil, after restintu, I returned b îthe
rigbt of the battery, where 1 had left
Captain Peel, tlhe laddcr party had
rnoved off to pick up lieir loads, wliich
had been placed by the Royal Engi-
neers in a slight lîollow to the north of
the third pariAlel. I went a short dis-
tance towards (lis spot, and then real-
iz;ng that the party niiut corne back again
towards the Quarries, 1I walked stra:ght
in that direction, and presently had the
satisfaction of sceing my chief, who was
then engatged in having the sections re-
numbered to ensuire that every man was
ini bis proper place on eîîher side of the
ladders. This beir.g done, a tot of rtin
was issued aIl round, and wve ail lay dowvn
under a breast-work about tbree feet high,
to, the north of the Quarries and a little
further to the rear, waitirg for the signal,
which was to bc a 1kag loisted in the S-
gun battery. In tlhe intervil before the
signal was made, Captain Pleel sent me
on five différent messages, none of which
were essential, s0 eager was he that 1
stiould be spared from the ire we were
about to meet. This I only knew later
from a letter written bo his brother on the
following day, and at tbe lime I was
greatly irritated, so nutch so, tliat on the
last occasion, just at the false dawn, in
spîte of occasional bullets fired frcni the
Redan, 1 walked straighît across the open
towards the rear, instcad of gning round
by the zg-zag. Peel then called mie back
giving up the attempt 10 be rid of me.

MmI. Kinglake, in bis history, says,

"The niglit of the 17tih-î8th was a
beautous midsumrner nighl, and the stars
in the heavens disclosed the marches of
troops to a vigilant gairison ; " wliile the
Staff Officer, wvriting fr<îiiî heaeiquartetîs,
says, "At 2 a.ni., xhcn Lord RZag!atn lefî
bis bouse, it %vas so dark that (lhe staff
could only ride at a foot's pace."'rThe
latter statemnr is the more accurate,
for between tu o and threce o'clock no one
coeld see more than a hundred yards.
l>ossibly from beîng unwell 1 wasspecially
susceptible to chilIs, for I noted in niy
diary, " there was a cold mist." 1 arn
sure, however, we sbould not acccpt Mr.
Kinglake's statement of the garrison bav-
ing observed these marches of our tî'OOPs,
afid being "thus able to divine in soi-ne
moasuire the special plan of attack'
The Russians, of course, kncw that an
assatiît was irnpending, and, fortunately
for theni and unfortunately for us, Todle-
ben began, at duwk un the 17thi, mouint-
ing field guns en barbette on the Mala-
koff, and making every preparation ta
receive the attack.

At 2 a.m., on the î8th, Second-Lieu-
tenant Khroustchow, Briansk Regîment,
who was lying concealed close to the
French advanced trenches, reported that
masses of troops ivere callecting in the
Careenage Ravine. We know froin the
French engineer journal that tbey had
beguin to concentrate there at io p.rn. on
the J7tb. The Russian bugles sounded
the assembly and afterwards their long-
suffering troops manned the parapets,
and a field battery came int action in
the gorge of the Malakoff. The allies
%vere getting iiato position about the
same lime.

The French, who had abandoned the
idea of assaulting the works at and about
the Iastion du Mat, put twenty-five
thousand men under aris ; their assault-
ing divisions, consisting of about six
thousand nien eacb, being led by General
Mayran on the exîrenit- right, ly Cen-
eral Brunet in ihe centre, and by Cen-
eral d'Autemarre on the left. l'lie col-
uis were întended to carry aIl the Ruis-
sian woiks extending fromn the harbor
on the north, to the Gervaîs battery on
the sott. This last stood between the
Malakoff and the Redan. The in perial
Guard wvas placed as a reserve behind
the Victoria fort.

General Ixqlissier hiad arranged ta gîve
the signal for the a(lvan(:e fm-on the site
of the Lancaster battery, but lie was late
in leaving beadquarters not rnountîng
his borse tilI two o'clckl. His unwiel-
ly figure dîd flot permît of bis riding
ordinar ily beyond a foot's pace, and the
darkness of the niglit wvouId lhave pie-
vented any but a bold horsernan from
travelling faster. Ile wvas still sorie

distance fromn the position hie lad deter-
imined to take Up, when the assaulting

column on the extremie nortb went for-
ward. Gencral Mayran mistoolz the
blazing fuse of an ordînary mortar shell
flred from the Mamielon for the signal
rocket, and at .50 a.nî. led forward his
division, nmarching himrself in front of
the leading brigade, against the batteries
standing inmediately over Carcenage
Bay. Ile had rîear-ly cight hundred
yards to cross, and altliough iis men wcre
at first sheltcred by the nature of tbe
ground, they were soon. met by a heavy
fire, not only fromn land batteries, but
six steamers aîichored cff thec mouth of
Careriage Bay, and only a comparatively
few men reacbied the obstacles in front of
the batteries. MNayran w~as severcly
wounded almiost rinicdiately, and sbortîy
afîerwards mortally wounded. I-is troops
v.ere rallied by * the brigadier, General
Faillý, ndl,ttalzing cover, they fired mbt
the embrasui es.

General Pelissier bad intcnded that the
advance of althree divisions should be

simultaneous. General d'Autemarre's
division had furnisbed tbe guard for the
trenches thc previous day, and the cook-
ing places had been placed ta the souîh
of tlhe Mamelon, on the ground wherc
I3runet's division wvas to assemble prior
to the îtstault. When tbis division arriv-
ed, the ccmpany cooks of D'Auteinarre's
division wvere preparrig the inorning soup,
and Bi3runet's î'oops vwere halted ta avoîd
upsetting the cooking pots. Thus the
divîs;on wvas laie in ge.ttir ndto bils
position of "concentration.»

When Genei-al Mayran went out pre-
maturely, the fact of the centre colun
flot being ready, gav:e m-c Russians timie
10 concentrale al their fire on Mavran's
troaps, marching on the little Redan
whîch lay beîween the miost nortbern
battery and the ïMalakoif, the Russians
relieved from the pressure of Mvayrani's
co!umn-., mounted their parapets and as-
sailed Brunei's îwo brigades with grape,
case, and bullets. The heads of the col-
unins were shattered by thie terrible show-
er cf missiles poured on ta them. The
general himself was killed, and the lead-
ing part of the columnn moved boa far
ta its right, balting and taking cover
wben within one hiundred yards of a
battery. Several officers tried agaîn and
again ta lead the men forward but were
struck down, and no substantial advant-
age was there gained. 'l be other brigade
moved three hundrcd yards rather further
souîb, and somne fcw of the boldest ap-
proacbed the ditch of tbe entrenchment
wbich joined the Malakoff and Little Re-
dan, but those îvbo actually reached the
ditch were boa few in numbers ta pente-
trate the wvork, their comrades lyir.g
strewn, dead and dying behind them.

When Biunet's coluinn went forward,
General d'Autemnarre moved down the
Dockyard Ravine, and one of bis lead-
ing battalions pusbed on into the suburb,
while a parîv of engineers gatinmb the
Gervais battery wîthliat seriaustresistance.
Here they remaincd for about forty
minutes, but not bcing supported, event-
ually feIl back.

Before 1 attempt ta describe what
happened ta the stormiers sent forward
against bbc Redan, 1 înay state briely
the proceedings of General Eyre's col-
uinn. On tbe extremie British left, a
brigade under General Eyre was dctailed
to inove down thie ravine wbich scparated
thie righit of the French on their westtrn
aîlack, and the left of aur left attack. 1le
wvas directed ta seize tbe works in tbc
cemelerv at the bead of tbc Dockyard
Creek. He moved off frorn bis point af
concentration about 2 a.mn., and was ap-
proacinkr sorte Russidn rifle-pits which
lay between hiîn and thc cetreîery, wlîen
he was anîicipaîed by the îoth battalion
af chasseurs, whicb carried the rifle-pits
by a flank attack.

Eyre, himsell a man af great courage,
of wbich he bad given rnany proafs when
in commnand of tbc 73rd Perîbsbire Regi-
ment during thc Kafir wars, had, before
marching off fram parade, stimulated the
ardor af bis men by a short, burning
speech, adressing bimself pirticularly ta
tbc premier Irish battalion. This doubt-
less wvas, in part, the cause af a mistake
which cost us dear, for the troops carried
flot anly tbe Russian works in the ceme-
tery, but pushed on ta some houses at the
foot ai the enemy's main line of works in
the Garden batteries ; tbese %vcre seized,
and bcld tilI sunset. Tbis was our sole
success during tbe day, and was achiev-
cd at the cost af five bundred and sixty
men, of whom tbirîy were officers, out af
a total sîrengtb ai îwo tbotisand.

The Redan as its tecbnicaî naneie îm-
plies, %vas formed af îwo faces, each
about sevcnty yards in Iengtb, meeting
in a salient, tbe lîne af parapet being
continued ta the works an cither bide.
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The parapet at the salient itself was
seventeen feet high, and on the Ieft face
fftecn feet above the surface of the
ground. The dîîch, eleven feet deep,
varied in wîdth from twenty feet at the
salient to fifteen feet on the faces. As
the work was open in the rear, we could
flot have held it, even if we had got in,
so long as the enemy was stili in the
Bastion du Mât, Barrack, and Malakoff
batteries.

The glacis of the Redan was the na-
tural surface of the grouind, which met in
a ridge on the line of the capital ; every
part was seen, to some degree, from the
adjoining flanks, but these were on a much
lower level than the salient. Neverthe-
less the g'a:is itself was exposed to fire
from the Barrack and Garden batteries,
and from the Gervais and other Malalzoff
batteries. The siope up whîch the storm-
ers were to pass was covered by long,
rank grass, anai seamed with holes made
by the explosion of mortar-sheli, by in-
numerable rifle-t renches, and by some
disused gravel-pits.

The brigade orders issued by the comn-
manding Royal Engineers, laid down that
that the Redan was to be assaulted by
tbree coiumns.

Each columuis was composed and was
to move as follows
Advanced party :

Sappers ...................... 10
'irinîsliers .................... 1lm
Lailderrt ...................... 120
bMen crryiing lngs of laay or wool. 50

Storning party :
]3ayoîŽts ....................... 400

Re-;erve:
Bayonets ..................... 8m
W&Vorkmcî...................... 490
The leit columuii (No. i), under coin-

mand of Major-General Sir John Camp-
bell, was to march on the reentering
angle formed by the right face of the
work and its flank, about sixty yards west
of the salient. The right coluînn (NO. 3),
under Acting Brigadier General Colonel
Vea, was to enter the Redan at the op-
posite point to No. i colunin.

The orders for the centre colum-n (No.
2were ambîguious. They were
To advance upon the salient of the Re-

dan, and force ils vay iîiîo the work.
If the columns i and 3 have been suc-

cesbful, No. 2 willi e nain as a i estive to
the colunins in its front.

NO. 2, after entermng the Redan, is to
consider itseif as a Reserve, and flot to
advance beyond the lodgement, which
Vixe workmen wiIl have commenced.

From the above it was understood tbat
the centre column (No. 2) was flot to go
forward until those on the flanks had
to carry the work, but the oi der is eq ually
open to the construction that this colemn
was to deliver the assault ssm-ulaneously
witb the others, and v'as to become the
reserve after the lodgement had been
effected. It is, ho'vever, clear, from Lqrd
Raglan's despatch dated 19th June, i:88.r
that the centre coiumn was to start ailer'
ti ô ýe moving on the flanks of the Redan.
This was the most unfortunate because
the salient was the safest lune of advance,
and the least swept by shelis on the i8th
june.

These arrangemenis apparently con-
templated that, covered by the fire of two
hundred skirmishers, eight hundred men
were to advance for a distance of between
four hundred and five hundred yards over
open ground, and accompanied by men
caryig heavy ladders, eighteen feet in

There bas been no account writîen,
either clear or satisfactory to my mind, of
the proceedîng of the leit column, deta il-
ed to attack the right face (proper> of
the Redan. Mr. Kingiake, who shows
veneraliy a most generous appreciation
of the rank and file, bas, in an avparent
endeavor to smooth over the defeat, dont
but scant jui.ice to some of our comrades.
His descriptions were doubtless baséd
on what he has been told by officers en-
gaged in tbe stîuggle, and 1, therefore,
quote (but flot vebatian> sufficient extracts
to show zenerally what he inîended 10
convey :

The head of the left assaulting columnn
crossed tbe parapet on the signal being
given, but the one hulndred skirmistiers or
covering party hung back undcr tht siope
close to the western Lice of the Quarriles,
and caused others to hait. The foot sold ier
seemed averse to cariying burdens over
a vast space under torrents of ire with-
out baving bis rifle in bis hand. rue
guiding Engineer wvas immediately niûir-
tally wounded. Colonel Tylden ini-
patiently cheered on the men, asking
wlîat they were stopping for? At this
moment Lieutenant Graham, wlîo had
charge of tbe iadder party, seeing tht îm-

possibiîîîy of getting up on the face of the
work, asked if he niight lead it on the
salient, and the colonel replied : " Any-
where as long as you get on," but almost
at the same moment the colonel f cli mer-
tally wounded. Graham carried his chief
a few paces back to a more sheltered
spot, and then turned back te the ladder
party. The sailors were awaiting orders,
but the soldier ladder par.y had dîsap-

peared, anmd eventually Graham, after
sbowing the most dîstinguisbed courage
himself, moved the naval ladder party in-
te the trench, altbough the men protested
that they were willing to go forward with
him without any others.

Mr. Kingiake goes on to say, that when
tht storming party wanted te cross the
parapet, the men were stopped andt even
turned fromn their course by soldier s who,
having absented theniselves from their
d visions without leave, bad crowded int
the trench te take part in attack ; there-
fore the sîorrning party flIed off te the
left, moving westward, and on coming
te tht end of an unfinished parapet,
tbence got tmp to the Artakoif battery, s.e.,
the one on the proper right flanlk of the
Redan. It is obvious that ail the storm-
ers had only to follow the general, as
somedid, and tbey would bave immediate-
ly disengaged themnselves fromn the intrud-
ing soldiery; moreover Mr. Kinglake
weakens bis explanation later in his nar-
rative, when bie makes Colonel Lord
West, who succeeded to the comnmand
on SîrJohn Campbell being killed, la-
ment the fact of there being a parapet te
cover tht men, for hie thought if there
had been no shelter be might bave in-
duced them to advance.

Mr. Kinglake says that when the
stormers went forward in tht wrong dir-
ection, they were brought back wth a
loss of only ibret or four men, but lie
omits te mention that our burying parties
found more dead bodies grouped around
Sir John Canmpbell, and that out of four
hundred rank and file, tht left storming
party lost, in the twenty minutes' work,
ont bundred and thirteen men, killed and
wounded, of whom nîne were officers.

TO D3E CONTINUEDJ.

The aniiîal conven~itioni of flie Catiîaiaii
(r of I loiîîe Circles, %vilie hlî ii iC<la~

veiy siieessfill gatlmeriig, %Va.' lruîiglit lu a
close ut TIoronto Friday.
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